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CBAP.l!ER I

Dl'JiatllOJ:I\ll

1-Jhen tlw history

ot

a p.,ople :la studied :lt ao often hap~ that in

tlio whirl. t.'l't gi"eat evonts the tho~s am1 ac~1om of tbe "Uttls people"

a:?e f orgotten.

!t'hia 1s tw.e also in tbe etu4¥

c cmcera&Ud vith the graat doctrines
aew l o.i:)Scl, and vllat th0Y

m,w.i

or

or

theology.

Hen

vi,

ue

the Christian Chm'oh, how tha7

for iw today.

But in the c11aOU881on of

·this deve lop.asnt, w too easi~ f'orpt to oha:l'Bcter!ze t.bo 1nf'l.ueaoea
t hat iiho b3liefs of tho :a,.:m-theol.osical classem J-md ou theology, an4
. ll:io t he

'i'fcct of' tbeolo,v on these p!lopli,.

Somahov this 1e eld.n to

rasu.1ng ti10 Citf oi' God by Saint Au.gust1m, but f'oriJ>t't:lng to read h:la
G7.11.fosa:lcms.

cm.a .

Tlw piotu&• ,.,.. wu.ltl ~ t of the mn vould n~ be a conect

Bo 1-t 1s in the h:1Gt0Z'3' of 'hho0lOQ'.
We al!G 1u.t&1'8stGtl llere :ln p1ov or dovoutmaa om1bitecl olsevhere

t llun in theologlaal works.
'i.te t:U.>e

!l'hat. is 'to fJA7, 1f' 'the d1ot1nct:lon 1e valid.,

conco:mod 1,,-ith 1"1111gicn mt.ber then theol0&r. There .i s a differ-

ence betweon tne a~bstsncs of ChrS.at1an1tq aa it 't1nis ~a:lon 1n
l-"Driw li!te 82:lnt Ambrose 's Officoa,

:!t a :9:pe!ll'B 1n

~

em

tho substame

or mu.-iat1rm1t.,- aa

Eccleq1aat1cal E.et0£'( at 'tbo Venerable Ba4e.

'!ho

:fi rst is o~em v.tth s tat1n3 a. s;rstem., the seoona. :le oonce1."'Dfi\., an4

~

aeoonofun.~l;r, with eiloviug hov Chri.at1azd.ty :la ettect1w 1u t!Je 11vea

~

p(l)ople. ~re 1s no ozeat1ve aot1v1t.J' aoin8 cm 1n tllB Gecond vm'k., it

ms:rel;r :ra001'1e liov Cbriat:lan poople an aotiZIIJ. Thia 1e vllat we are
1ntereete4 1n prob:l.113.

Wlt!lii

'U81'e

-~bl:." baa:la beliefs and eot1cms of tbe

1
2

Cl1Z'let1an1zd pamon 1n the nOZ'th

~

vii.at ue te1"lil9l1 the "Geznuas" 1D

tho yoam 300-800.
'&i, m."iter vaa 1e4 to ea

1ntenat 1D tbia nb.1901; b7 thrlle ftaton.

Th9 fim't ne t.be :read1~ of Oswald Si,ensler•a

J>eqUne

of the

th1e book t.'tie author points ~t th.at Chr1et1an1V ab.azlpes u
~1

0,.11-tm.:o to clllt':11'3.

wit ti MW esan:lna.

pooplee

GlV:1

The vm.,1a %'e11181n the BUIID, bu.t

ii=hroush an ~ i s of the p1e'fi7 of

1t paaaea

theJ'

'bh3

Weft. In

111'9

:1'11194

Gen:lau1o

could &.!>tGnllne, a:t 1.oant to a degree, if' thD7 ha4 'tbe amm

f':mdammt al. concepts of Christie:ii'li7 es a:re found i n the Dov '!eetamnt,
01~

i n Cl.aos1cal Ch2'1et1an1t:,.

f'1rat vo l ~

of' Bo-., 'l'a.7lor 1 s

at,.ve :3 a br.tof e.coount of'

aa.!lt9

'!he secowJ. hatOZ' was th~ Nacl.1Ds of tbe

'!l.'be
or

Medieval Mind.

'hhe

Hers Mr'. 'i'qlo.r

faotora in Rl4Jeval p1et7.

eurvey led the m-iter to dea11."8 e :f'ullBr lmowJ.sdse.
tnis i n tl'm'.>at 1o rzimp~ a

1'£Lthor

~

'fh111

th12"4 h.ctor 1n

general love for hia-tor,y as a whole.

'l'o 111"bo 'b&yond the pollt1oal eveu.ts into the minds of a pa,ople 'that

lived ccm',ur.tea

eso

1a a!mp~ a 1'aso1nat1cm. v1th the author.

OJrAPmD II
I. DmC'OBSIOll
r.t'he Caatempora?:7

fOY.> th1s paper.

or

~OleB

'l'BB a!IBCliIOIM

of tbc9 t12:ID la00•8oo A .D.

81'9

the

BO"J:'l'Cea

We fool tbe.t bGre one 'l!1l!tf' find 'tho moat B0011r.1te 1n•

ll!.1:2'.f'erent 'li7P6B of liwrat\11'19 that f'lo1J.r!shed. during th1a llft'iocl.

Tmn

nNt the Ls·Hs that each Gezimani.c people develol)34, vhioh, w.tth a maute

trend tom'old a mo~ Christ111n soo1ety.

Anothor chmmel o~ atuq would

'b8 xiGtlec·tea. 1u tlult 11,.'V'lllllS em!. ~ .

Another mOUZ"Ce '!o t.b8 paetr:,

tho t:!m'3.

Csedm:on

a..-w.

~i;r11lf' in

~

as wall as truJ ~tB of the

c o-.art of Chsrlem!l.szis '.fflUld tell us im1:0h CO!ICEimin..3 the beliefs

pgople.

~

Tho ~st obv1ou souroea of courso

81'8

tm

o-r

the

tt.aologtoal WZ'Jm.

~Te have chotJ8D the c..von1clea beoaue their 1'Y)f&Nnces to pietJ" azoo
t hG

loast st'WU.e4 in ca.sracwr. I-t SNmB that theolDsJ

S"(;oreotn,ed even at ·this t11r.>.
this thousht vith little

i,as

h1~

Theologloal vmim would tem to repro4uce

or no 1"8:terence to the bollefs of tho people. l

!!'he prod: :wt of centuries o~ Cliriat1an

thc:msbt vou14

f'acG us ri::t;ber

tJum

ths n"E:tecent beliefs of newl;f cezlvH"ted peoples. Poetr., :ta a creative
lite:rer.r

~no

and consequent~ not too reliable. ~o, the poetr., cs

----·1-ote
- --oertam atereotn,ed sections Sn
speaks OD theolog;.

( ~ : At the Ol.a1-ondon P.&■t!sa, 1927),
(29), and esp901a1~ I, !t7.

G.roaor.,

~

To111"3 wheD

be

!IJ! Biston ,S!!: 'tbs IE!DIB!,,
V, 31 (Ji3), V, 3271il1J.,~If; 20

SCle Graeor, ~ t'oura,

'
~

otten ffitton

by

'theolcs1ans i!ID4 mma1m on 'theologloal. a-'1b"8Cta.2

aho'i11.cl be sate.\ l:!n8 that ~ ocau,J.ete a ~ of the

It

p1.t7 of the Olmmm1o

.peopl.ea would have to 1nolwk> all these ft.1':lous vz1:li111611.

In choosing tho Cb.:l'onicl.ea ae om- s01ll'088 we roa11zo tlt.a't this p:re~

ecmts

prob:Jam 1n rel1ab1li't1'.

Je\tall1' 'Wr."l:tton by mnks.
11.~a of the saints,. can

i'Gs pecta.
D G'teil

Often

~

Lilm the ~ : , the hietorlea

wezie

One type, of b1swq vrlt1q at this time, the-

hamq be

41st1D8111Blw4 frcml. theol.0§' 1D miv

include lans tbool.ofJ1oal 41souss1om. It baa baen

by ~ somle.ire 't°\iB-t 'blien

1'71"1tera of aa1nt•s lives foll.owed.

Wl118

3

e certain pattern

~

thn

e.U tho

~.sy V81"9 ,rrittsn for

tllooltt~ca1 ~ e a .

Alf'l:oad v.r1tos 3Ut 1ih1s in tlt.e ~ c e to his

Mi's ot.J!4'.D'G

Bo ola1ms as biG them, "Be f'onook all the

S1meg.

ear-tlll,y fc»." the h&avea'q. c,'4

Oftgor',7' of

~

vZ'1tea 1D his

LUe of

w behold ~ miracles 111su1ns f'1'\\Zll the tamba ot
'tJ:le Bloaaed oms., w 81'\'9 edmoa:lemcl to pa:a 'theJ:l au am 1"9'18Z"&!08, rram ffllO!!l vr, ceeae not to uk tJle OUR a£ C'AU.9 dimeuea;
b:, 'tlwi:r ~ m we doubt not to v1n Z'912S.sa1an of Oil1" aiDB; am.
not on.13" tha:t., but salvat1cm i'l'Om t.be- tarmeato of Bell.,
Since

at

2

o.r. :Bede.,
BqclssiasM,qal B1stag 9Z, :!&1a .c1p.zliah lis'Um.
Y~.t: z. P. J>uttcm en4.
1951), IV, Div OD Cael!Jmml. Also
GzieSor.V of c.roUZ'B., .22• oit. 11 V.
3
Jams Westfall 'ftlompeon, ~ H1etm:Y qr B1etm:1Ml HD1:t1na (11ft
York: Zlocm1llaD Oo., ]9112), :I, 1.53 r. Seo also Sir Samilel D1U,
Browm SMSe:t-c, .:la Gm&J. .sa .t1II Yemx1,W,eu .a.a (Lmdan: llacmlllan 11114
Co., J.926), ·PP• 26-7, 272-3.
!iAl:f'ftJd, ~ ,et §e4ni; llipima. (Edinbursh: Pclmonatcm am Douglas,
l.87!J), 11.

~7

,

ao.,

Q.uoted f':rcD D1ll, .2."e• ~ . , P•

1106.

,
S1r Samuel Dill writes th'!tt ·u"f9S ot ~nta: 6

••• '-""Ora gGnerall;,' Rittsn ror re11a1oa. oomtart - . e41flca•
tion, by man vhO, :f'roa tft.1n1ng 8114 llllb1t of 111D4, Jmew· am oue4
noWna f'or thoee ~ ot ev1aanoe vhS.oh are necea1JU7 to aeouze
B8W)1'8 historical 800UZ'807.
An OJ/'amdo lib of a eaiat vaa often
Noest 1n later oenturies v:tth 11193:V' e441t1cms am COIR'ent.1mm1
~ 1 . e whioh ream- v1th ~o:lous h e ~ . 014 tntit1ans
"U'&:l.\'J handled uith a tNedm which vas •t:lfle4 to the J:'8l1utor
b;, a spS.r1tual l!!.O't1'9e or ettaot. ~11.11 BDl1 1m1c18ata ue tae~
traaaf'E>rrea. :f'rom o= lit-& to miathel·; and, mo.., emuaab:q, ~

!la1"r',:Ltiw 1s ooJ.omecl 'b7 1"&m.1.D1aoenaea of B1blloal B'tol7. 1'et
w!w.:i cr1t1o1am 1laB passed 1te haftll:le9t ~ i to anJODO
eaeer f<n:' v1nd ~ or aoo1el Uf'e, Jlaa:lcsrallb1' has a atrimse
:f'atJ(?1nat:1cm, am!. SCl!ID!t'ti'!':9s gives

T!w oam9 author BiWIS -

Mm

.11mt

the, fol.lol,1q :lnaisbt

vhB:t he aeelpl.

into the pntt,em of theM

1.1i.·es:7
I

Ths:so 11we in flac'b a.,.-, invaluable to the attidont of seculazt
sooiet.J'. For t.~ otter · Glimrees, h91'e and tbare, of 'the lite
of e. clese on quiet cste.te1J 1n ~A".m.i1' or ·'l'oora1m o.r Aqu1ts1m,
-ab:loll stand out 1n S'barbllng contrast v:lth tJJe graecl 11114 l.u:Em7,
th9 audacious violsn.co or ~ c a l pefi~ of ldDgB and court:191"9
"firilibh ahock us :S.n the ~ s ~ Gro8Q'Z7. ~ aa.1Dt 1!1114 b:lahop
a~ oft.en a:irims tram old a&natorJ.aJ. or well-to-do i'am:111ea, Uv-

iDE: iu SOllB rural estate aoae v1l107U'lla am oorr,lmJd.a me culti•
vatad by ac,rf's or ~ - ~ tone of tllB household is as a
rala devout11' Christian 111:t;h e. ten4emJ' ~ ascetic qu1et1om.

'

,mre

Then :la an OJ."et03.":f or pr1.'9'ate ohapa1
the e5tela1m vill
apen4 hours of devoticm, of'tezl fta' 1Dto the 'li!pt. Ber sm ia
es.re~ traimd :froJ!1 1D1'eDo:11n tm Bor1ptmes &:!'ld. :bl habits
of devotion. He is s<mt to the misbbonas aohool, 't7hlm9 :be 1a
:lmbu84 v1th 'bhG feat :raa.1ns tzoad1t1on of OallD-Bmen oultul'e.
His fatbw or grendfather -.y haw bND. count af the d1at2'1ot,
aD4 hs.ve a oourt1ers -fare t:las, ll.1KI. ths f'mi'd.]3 ~ -have v1shed
tl1D bo;, to ,follow a r--Sa1lar career, roz., 1a such clialsll, pablio
amb1-t1an 1ias not at a1l 1no0ll?""..,atiblf> vlth def>p ap1!'1tual11".7.
'i'he b07 .vould be coment1ed b7 :povarf'lll JBtrczul&e to tlw Palatina
eerrtce a.t Metz or So1eSODe, QDd far a few )'88r3 1w vould u.,,.e a
tziain1DS in offio1a1 and ooart~ acts. So Ariclius, 'the fenmas
seitl'b am ab'oot of Lb:l>see, the f'r.teml of i11l!ef!P'J!'3 em. J'ortunatua.,
bed risen to high f'av011r em 1nf'lwmoe at 'th8 cour'.. of !'hn48ben •
tfhen th9 yo-.ms oourt:J.ew :retarned to hie ha!IB., ol4 fa:1~ traa.1t1aua voul4 require that the hop& of tbe hOIUIO sbOu14 l'a1a1.wi'7 eD4

6
~ • II

1!9• 26-7 •

TDJ.4 • ., PP• 272•3•

6

lU'Olons its d.1q,n1'tJ".. B1lt to the . srief' or 111111V a pious mthR
1a th&t a49, the J'ODD8 mn, 1D apite ot OOID""'~ tfld.Dins em

ar1stooNt1o. msoo1a't1cma, hac1. often causht a ~ 0 1 1 1 1. paa• .
s:lon for sao1u4ed aanct1t7 vh1ch re,ectGc1. v1th aoam tb9 oouaeels r:1t &f'fOc'tion.a:te ,rorl411mea. .ADA ans 4¥ b9 1"11114 41&•
e.ppaar to b'lU7' himself -111 80lll9 aecmst gl.a4e m tb8 f'meat or
the. Jma. or IB Perche. Bomet1maa, nam after he 1184 zece1wc1
JroJ,y Oft\era, he misht rw alma ts._. llw en the ·:pa:Nlltal
estate, world.us ~s hamla Vi'th the eorftl, ant. tzia1n1ns 'tm!r
oh1ld.ren to :read an4 aiDs the> Psalms.. In th8 ena. he m1sht
f'ound a rel1e;10WJ ~ e , and som of his. Pl..'01.ls vouJ.4 tam
mi>DB9t10 vowa.
And. often hie mother, who had wt hasbaa4
e.ud oon, vit.h ~haps es :vae e. devotion, 1D her old ese,,
W01lld Carr.," OD 'tll8 miaagement of the estate, 1 end tend JleZ'
o:ti wa o.Jtd v:tms to ~ d e a r&WIIN8 ror the mv f'oumJa.t1cm
of bar stm. It 1a -tbie class., v11.h the prowl aZJ4 vmlaSOliD
tl"tJl'IJ.t:lon or ~..an ~11' 11:f'e, now vm,rsc1 ai'Ul inspired~
c,br:t.otian ideal.'3, vho wore the sal.t of Callo•Rnns!i eoc1eq,
end save 1t f'raD. min.

•t

1

!&9se, f'o-.e.m -t;:bat af'fe~ th0 na~ ot vrit!ns sa1nt•s Uwa also
mffl!lct

the

wnt1ne of histor,y.

of' -th1nk:ln.g

Cfl.&"1.

Probabll' the beat emit.Pls of 'this sort

b& :ro-.md 1n tlte Vene.1'SbJ.B Dede.

la. his Bl:JBlgia1yt1aal

3i Bt0%'!17 ha v.t"!tsc: 8
.

-~

·Fm.• if h:tat;or,r :N>la:tse good 1ihin8& of 8()0d. m&'D, the atteat1w
heU92' 1o e:o:lted 'to imitate tbat 'Which 1• goodJ or 1:f' it 'mil•

~ v1okl94 peraons, ~fllrthelssa 'the ~:us:icma
and pious ileerer ozo 1-..s4e:r, B!nmn1ns tbat wioh 1B hurtf\11 and
~ . , 1a ~ mo:tt'O earnest~ ezo1ted to peri'or.u thoae th1ne,,
w1oh m Imovs to be soaa., ema. wort1v' of God.

tions evil Wnss

-Bede

or-...en

po1nte1

ou.t to h1a JieaGB:r -tm obaernrt1m that a

becaUGe he :1E Sood 1n the 8J'0B o~ the Lori.

Elis :zieader is to :f'!nd e. leooon 1n

Ws. 9

em.

kins

].11"08:p&J.'B

:tails :lf he does f>91l. ·

After wlatin.g CD9 event 118

1
t'1e have thought f'1'b to 1nse'2-t th1a 1n oar J11ato17., to a41!:oa.ish tho rsa4er of the vorlm ot our LaJ.'ll., how teffibl.e Jre is
in !de OOI.IDSSls on tbe BODS ot 1119D., lOet ve Bhollld. at 'liClll!I
time or other :iml.ulg.t in the pl.es&Ur&e of tbe f'l.eah, 11114.
dreadtns the ·~
ot God wo little., :rali liDlff hie 8114clen wrath., ana. e1the:r bs ...._.ce~ a..anicted v1th tsmp:iral
losses ~ el.N bo1ffi mme ao'98ft~ ·tned:., be ana:tcbel4. &'AJ' to
ete:l'm!-l l)lm'l1t1on.
'2110Sf)

give the

.

l e ~ quotationg ha~ bea inserted. for

1"13&dm- :;,0149

1ms1(31rt 1nto tqe -eypaa

our Bou.roes., mid also to pozse the quest1c:m
e ,;,,'IDD. olaim "i.llat th1a 1e

histor:,.

:tt

1s

ot

-t-.:o· NaaalDIU 'lo

tb1D1d'IJS that produoed

ot vhethe:r

be70D4 tm

t o discuss tha quen!:cm ~ . , but it Bhoul4 be

or not ca, oan

aoopa of this paper

~

of historical vr1t1Ds W1"8 not

1n

evaluating the

st.J'l1ze4 then

Sinl)EI

tb.e

amic,m,,

as r,-->w, it

~

quit.a poss1blB f'ar the vriteZ' to insert vlmtevw ha

BS

'thoi!;.;'111; ed1f:>"1ns. 11 We hava., ~o.re, ocmnzied wraelwa to tu hta--

t !ll'ies 'tM·t; ve:ro vr1ttfm .dur:tug the :roam 400-800

A .D.

In this way the

mllt.er:1al, whether~ of the h1etorioal charaaten or not, v:111 at l8ut
tell us flf tho p:letJ" of' _tir.D h1stor1JJD vho 1a wr1t1ns. . , CIN&k ar Rclllm

historians ue:re usec.t 1n the paper, sinoe

10
·
Ib1d., 'IV, :,ccv.
bardo,(Pii1ladelphie:

~11, Jm•

~

vou.ld be apt to 1ase:rt

Rote al.Bo Paul tbs D9e.con, B1et912:

gt

the J@IISO-

tJm:vera1~ of Pa., -l 907), J:II., x:1..__ ·

01t.,_p. II.

···· · ,,~
--Jd.otariems aa Proooi,ius., Bueb1ws, Allmlmma lla.rw:,All1nua,
.Bocntes, mid Blaftnus.
·

7

a
Moat of the C'hroDicl.eG 0C111BUJ.te1.13 W1"9 quite oG'9f'lal to note
G!fl!ct]3 v ~•they reaoived their infoniat1on.

It Jlae often 'bNn

n'l"li9c1., am r.tshtl1' ao, that aooient anA IIIIIN11evaJ. htator.tl!IDS wre not
ae &a2'11pula.m in ael.eotms their

eoln"DOB . as modsn

t !w e.dvont of mode%'D h1ator.tosziap!Q'.

hlator.lem since

It will b& noted 1n t.h8 foll.ovtng

ezoerpts tbat the earq raediEmJ.1 hietorien acceptell. 'llllmir atatementa that.
v Cl.\14 be held. h16hl;r qusst1onabls
W?.'1 ters of the
BOO'IU."Ste]J'

OEl.2"].J'

middle

tocla:r·• OD 'the other hand,

81j&S '1182'9

these

. concserried to '-"Cord tm
. 1'aota as

r.a thrq coulcl.

GNSol-7 o~ To'I.WS f'olloi."86.

~

ollass1cal. h1s1.or1ea of' Euaebius,

~ e~JB, at.. Jo~miP, encl
. Orosius dOYD to tho tS:ms of St. Mm-tin

.

T01.1m
. .

-:If

AsJ most oZ bis :i;xrecloooaeors and contemporaZ"iea he tnced the

origin of hio peo:.,le back to tlJB 'bt>s:1tm1DSB in croat1a:a. .B 1blD stories

az,e 1nc0l".P.0:t'l!ted to ehow tbG pne1'Bt1ons f'J:0IJl M.am.

C'.ermu :peoples,
!fro.jns.

1J1

.t ,"'8l'e

w ~ c1eacen.ded .in dinct line from. the

Tlleae trad1t1ons wre

f1"00l rm;'/' num'ber

ot h1B

oom&10Q and

a les.~4. mn.

.

•

could haft bean 1'90e1ve4

a~es.

Paul the Deaoon sl'lon tm same ~ .
'W!1£.

lfha J1-lmlrs, as all

'Unlikl8. GJ.l'EtSCl'I' of

Thoug11 ho 1DB1' l.aok at t11111>a the cr.lt1cs1

~O'.D"II, Paul
~

that mcllezrn h1stor10SJ.Vll._- :l"Squ:1wae, 15 ho d.oos rece1'98 meat af hia
16

mate?-!al i".l"s vel.1. knovn sOQ.\"'Ces.

His Bgpen 1110:terz le an a.z:p1D9i011

'13A camplete list of. theee 'rill be found in the b1bli08fflW•
VIQrogor,r ~ ~ , ,e:e. s,t., X.
'r't!om;pscm, .22• 011;., P• J.51.

Boe a1ao D111,

.sm,. git., P• ,;

~1lliam DllblsJ' J'oulke, (I.ntroduot1011 to Pe.ul. 'tbO· J>Noon, B:latm:
g t ~ LftM?bards), P• :lT.
.
16
p. zv:111. Aleo Paul., SJ!• cit., I, s.v.

n~.,

9

at ~1ua.

17

'IV the ffitel'B

Paul vaa ,szeat~ zeap.,c,W 'by ~ . u

of 't'm later llfdtJJa agea.

tl1.NctJa-.,

b@!la., which 001:iOens u

18

wll •

In b111 B1atcp;z of' :tiM Lta-

thne aze • ldn:t'DPJFI ~ apeeobee an4

mmclee. 19 Om author hall ~ta to ~

oonaem:t.ns PauJ.:20

But vhat he raiates of m1z'aol.ee an4 ~ tb1ne,a la due
1n vsrt to tbe t1ma, aD4 1D part to tbe 'tn41t1om of hts
people whioh he tells v1th atteot1on, vlthout nn:,whm."8
w1ahine to vouch 'l!or tbair iloOUNOy, as ha aC1119t1ma 1.eta
us !.18Z'C81'98. Bia 1cmt of tziu.tb, tb9 ftrat quall'fi7 of a
WZ"!ter of hist.or.,11 1e unquestiomblB.

Like Gzeeory m ~oc:i tho Oll':ls1as ot h:la 119opls baok :mt.o tho Nalma
of ~ -

'l'ha mm\? ertorios Of the VBD.der1np f'rom ScFD't1na"'1a l11'8eent

lee:mt,s t!ie:t aze poss1b~ pa,.-t of tbe

paoplos aa a whole.

21

Oamm::JII

Paul•• tzeatmsnt

Jdat017 of 'tba Oenaaado

at 1t gt:voa ue one ot

'the beat

1ns1Gbts hto hie met.hot.

Paul's n.enatiw of the or!s1n ot the nam ot ~ sl,,.a
t.hs '2oet esample of tbe z:miaer 111 vh1ah lie :bBII t.zeatell the
J.eseu4s vh!ch have caD3 40VD 1;0 him. !'lie tziansJ.J011it1cn ot tile
41zoect speech 1Dto tbe 1i111111'eot., th9 1ntro4uct1cm of 'tbD plallse
"to prssene t;JJeS.r 1 1 . ~ bJ' azma ,'' 8114 s1m.1lai- olasslaal
pm'l!l8f)s, tm mw B'tyle anc1 h1owrlaal charaotezo GiWD to the
CWZ'J':, speak ~ tl'l8D:ISG1WBJ but still the LBQsoba.1\is, :ln taat1ng at 'tlJe or18'1D o't ti. prowl Dl!lll9 oou14 not diaaun Jda uat!Olllll.
chafto-ter mad even vmre ''the r141ouloua ator., told b7 1.be
am:1mlta11 aeta ~•tor1osl tl'eatmnt at aen.anoe, he at1ll tloea
no't BUJ1.i)m"t it.
Wh1 lo the B:lat027 of tho Ootbm ot JCXl'\!ams, aa the otben, 1B

f'111.e4 with

COJillllOll

tl'Bd1t1oi:18 of the :past, he too ahova tllat he is
'

17.li?,!4., p. zrii.

J.Sma.,

P• z1z.

~ . , P• mis, m1 • Dote Paul, All• J:111i., :0:, v111 "11111'9 he
i-eUes on what vaa 11:releted to mD." But enn ll8ze w tnoe a note of

doubt :ln his WOJ.'4a.

20.,aillke, .2!!• c1;t.-, p. mv111.
2
~
•• p. 30, note 2.
~d-, P• 17, note 1.

10

oo.aoeraed abou:t i.1w sc,moaea that he 1a u1ns. In one plece he ffltee
tilBt he ia quotirJs f'rom the h1atar,r or SJll)Eohua.23 1!1s vhols vom ia
a ocm4eusat:i.on of Gaaoioclal'Da or 'ffh!ch hO w'itea:
'l'he wori.15 or Oasa1o401'"11B I :reoa11 uot., but tbe e0JUJe aml
the de~a 2.'0l.Plted J: think I reta!n ent11"8. '1'o tld.a I :baft
211
eddo4 :l'1tt:tns m.tteZ'B f'!'(D BOD!B Qroek ·q4 tAtin Ji!atoir1cs.
'l'h1a oama conec,101.1Bfl8sl3 far. souzcss Dhosa· 1tH~ also among the

WJ."'.i.'t~GJ'O of ·!;he :Inglish

J:s~s.

lwen 1n the lives of the satnta., vhe:O

om. ·i1,:m.Ul least e-z.pect e~~., the

~

l?G S.a i"GS41ll! vm:tiable mte!'!el.

Atlamnan 'UZ'ites at

ill ezpliottl:, assuzod that

·the beeim!as of

1-4't no OZ1l) think of U1B as either atat:lag what is not tne ree;am•
iDS so .peat a =m., or :i.'Gccml1ng ~ 40-i.1btfQl or unoertam.
:rat bilil
the:t I will tell with all oandom-, mid wlthout SD;/
&mb:1~t,y, vh:2.t I l".ava leamed floOB th3- oonatstcmt tl81"l'a'tivo of
~ p:.10d.ecee:aom, 'tr-dl.atwort~ and 4113C61'mll6 mam, f2Zl4 tba.t !IV'
m-.1Ti.l.t1w 1e :tounded o1'thw cm vrltten authorities DD'"'..eri.or to
?,W 01m tin>s, or en whl!t l have ~elf heard n"I0!1 ao:m 'lSanle4
Eh"'ld fa.1 tlrfUl. eu.oierrlis., lmhea:2:tat:l1J8~ atteatlns facts, tbe
25
..i;Nth of which the:, Ilacl thsmselwa dillaent~ 1nqu,1Nd into.

mow

Jones

ma. Jocelln:1Js26 are

letter does mnt1on th£.t the:ra
of Saiat Jt6i.1:t1sam.

He ad4a

l'!Ct. as ~Uo1t ab011t their eo1D"Q88.
82'8

no reporta of

m_i!,,"C!.OleS

!J!m

artw the dea'th

thoush that tho:re met have been e0!!19 JIOr-

2
fonrDd because af tm holl, 11:f'o that the saint lcJcl. 7

23J ~ s , gqt;Jpie Bistorz~ (Prinoet011:
1915), i&tJtvm.
2~.ni4., II, III.

Princeton Un1vera:lv Presa,

25Aaaimanl 1£'.~ !!1_ S&1gt poJ,uniba, (Eclinb\U'iZh:
"Dw.slns, l.874 J, Becmitl. P.roi'ece •
2

B:1Jn=,mtcm ad

6sea B1b11o8'ffli>lV'•

27"Joaallmas, ~ ala .Qt D.., l'@p\1fPU\. (lMiDbvalu ~
~ , 187.la), II.

aD4

7
u
~ 7cm,e,rablD Jlc4o

1u the JJ1'9:fac& to h1a Eeqleo1yt1ca1

ffleton

bestm, b,- ate.ting., "l(r piwS.na1ple au'thor1t1ea an4 atds 1D th1B vark

. are • • • • " He then reooi,ta hot1 tbe
·Vaticsa erohhea aml

Cca>S

to h:lra

011fldii;e e, certain B1sllop Dl.niel
thr.> iau't Ea.sons.

1nt'oi■mt1aa

throagh the

orislna:wo Sn the

hol.1' .O.bbot Alb1mm. Be

.o r the Wost Samm

Ke f'llrthel~ a44s thsse tel.11ng

mu,. Abbot Es1wa ot

~=

'l'hua, fraJa the bt'161nn!tls of th1a volume 'to the tma 'ill'lea tm
J.!.lnal,ish m!t:lcm :'i:\1)C01ved tbe :ta.1th of Ohriat, w hava collaotea.
'tlu> ~t~ of OW!' 1'4'ldoCGBBO!!'U, end :trmi thc,m. ga:th9Nd 'CBttm• f'or our h~atoiey"., bu.t f".l-1:m tlmt t1m9 to th8 111"3scmt • • •
ii.as been ooave~cl t o us 'i>:, l!otb.elm throtlgb '"8 1'114.ua'tz7 of
tllO • • • Abbot l~lb1nus • • • • Wl1at I have vrittma conaem:2'D,B our most ho]J f'at!wr., B1Dhop Olltb.bert • • • I ~ took.,
mld. :raith:f'l1.l~ oopied f'.rom 'What I have f'O\md. vr:l:ttsn of b1m b7
tile ~thren of the Cimroh of L1n41af'e.me • • • • And I
bmrG>~ en~st thG Nelder., that :f.f' he ehall 1n this tbat ve
he.'te url.t ten f1rJl an_ytbing not delivered acocmlina to 'th<t
-l;rtttil., he ui1l not 1m.pute the aame tom., wo., es the zuJe
of J.ttator., recauireo., !lave l.abcm34 ain.oorel;r to oamit to

1n•itiUG ouch th1118B .m I could sa~•
:for -tho 1D.O'truotioa of pcoter!ty.

~

ccml'lml roport;.,

'l!h1s a:m9 caz:e 1a p.!i:&"'t of 11ezmius! w.wS.t1ng.
Saint J ~ . , Ieif3:ore., pa.rte

the e.r..:iaJ.21 ot tle Irish

~

He uaed aa his

aom■cea

the L1:f'e of Saint Oei,nanus., ad parte of

~ Er«mns.2 9

l!'b6re :ls ems d11'fe1'911C9 :tn tha1r vr1tins :£'ram ~ hiatorJ- tat

,~ of t!w' tl.imt10th ccrtury i'iml it d1:tt1c:nilt to un&n-atam. ID o.11 tbe
b:lsii01'10:-1 miracles

&1:'lfl

ozed1tea. as :taot e.10118 vith mlllZV' otb8r sup,r-

mt,wal G'iOU'tB. 'l'hta !S seem.1.a.;],y part of the p1~ of -

119c,pls •

%~

-the t._ffltll is spoll!en.1 1t nmst ba said that tho ~ reaBOD W cmmat

aocept tl13ae pare.grspha 1a not their 1aok

or authorlt7.,

but rather OIII'

2¾ol.Ga:lagt1gal JilJ'tign~ I., pref'ece. See also Beae, ~ !4f!, gt
Saint OUthbert, (J'lev' ·ron:: B. P. J>uttcn end Co • ., 1951), Pzef'aoe., ff.
29fa. Ji. Kot:ISJd.n, ! Biaton; 9Z, ~ Apg}9-8eJ:mp
Pi•ss, 1935), P• 79.

(Od'al,11

Clal■a4m

12

prr,d!lac't1on 'toercl cl1soount11fs all tba't 1a not reaeou.ble 1n vr1t1.Ds
. OID'

h1stor.;.

mrAP.IBB

nr

TSE Pimf OD' 'ml Ql3WIXC PmOP.LiiS

In discusB1"QS the p1&t,- of

the

that etanBs out abcm, all ~ .

aemam.c pao:9le

there 1s

aae

:l.'aOtozi

'.rhis f'ao'tc>.r 1a the a:maat1c iitm0s-

imero of the aoc1c,·t.y. In the .l!bGliab :ts1'1s 1 eai:eo1ai:q emaaa tb8
Britons and ·bhe Irish, th9 moasst,sr.r controU.sd the church ozg;:mizat1an.
As ene hiGtm-1en haa put 1t1 'the· Scott!Bh ohuoh vaa "en aer£1.'9pte ~

monuter:tea . " 1 Each of these monsteries d . e ~ on 'tli0 1110'ther honse of
'l"41B hoiu,a ·.ras ralod b;r en 2.bbot-pnest t-::, WCllll all

Iona.

E en tlw bishops wzoe sub.1eot to thO abbot.2

obotiertcG.

t

ovoa.

1mpllo1t

!l'hie ccnt1."ol by

z,.i:materios we.s lsss 1:i other s&O&ft'phioal enu, but tm1r 1nfl1a8Dce

wa uot.
It is ee.s~ to d<Jtezmin.'9 1a the l1vee of tbs ss:mta that these 1DCDlm
nn\St lmve exerted a cons1c1.ezable 1m"lwmce 3tmt

11f0

,:,~.rJ

spent :ln sott1ue en onmpl.e of OJ:n-1ot1an 1 otho1'V0rlilliDBssn to

-'Gh<:> i380Ple.

. People

e. man

'b1' tbeiz' e:D.i1,Ple. '!'heir

SW"

'l'Jlia -~ tho:lr way of Pl."9aoh1q; fmlllllle a'tbsr tban vm-48 •

saint C-.ithbert ea

OOl1'C.t

1B. 5. KotJekia, !

Pzcss, 1935), P• 2"•

siGaal

~

"of hov Ohriot:ooul4 mkB
all t h ~ \,"'all l'JSt far Bis a&D." 3 B1eho,p ./\14en, 1'981d:Sns
G

B:ls'bon ~ jga Apslp-Sggpa (Od'ord:

Clm'ell4on

~illiam Bunt, ,D!! Egslish Church tam !a J'ollp;yJa+-icm ,lq 'the B2"!'P9
Cgngueat. (London: ll&dUlUml N1'i ~ . , 1901), PP• 9-10.

3.Ib,U. , !>• " ' .

1.11

·111
.., . tho mmaater.,

of ~ , vou14 eet out to Jll'980h

mm.

teach 11114

~ l 1n tm SU1"1"0und1DS diatr.tot.s and tmn J.'9tum to tbs manaater.,.11

'lheee r=aaterioa

au not

f'oll.ov mq one ru1.e. IIDBt

or 'the imm1m

~ ~.mm-and 'ffl>ulcl atte.oh.thealol"tes to aam tenlatls m.n of Goel.
SamD of those montm 11'984 together_., ~ prefene4 to be a.lam.
Uawilly tha lea.a.en- set up BO!ll!;) sort of Nle nioh vee often eztzemt~

a.eo@tic.

Baim Col1mba p.m!Ilttea. his :rollOW91"8 -to e a t ~.. bat

tlie;y 1J81'0

to d1,,"8ll aepea.tel;f • Both

WDDII snfl.

oh11.b0a "llei'l9 ac,c,ep+.ed

:mto his ~to17. 5
'.!'he Irish ·~ter.v vaa o f t e n ~ v!th tbe clan.

-ws-

":.he liOad, aPlM)inted by his pretlaoeaaor.

ne ebb~

Fa.oh J:!0Rk lived 1n Jda ovn

h"ta~ and d6VO't.ed h1msel.f' to ~latioa.., ~ , vritina, an4 labor.

o.rten aoma

Scr:r.::> t:el'8 :zeolusee.

~

tioru\at3r:,., but a olme nlat10ll9hlp

of tlle cl.an 11'904 011ta14e the

ml!lted vlth

thoao 1m1ae.

~

t;J:o abbot vas ec,ldo:i a bishop, he often had bishops under Ida. 1 1 ~
the e.'bbot "b'1111 alB~

tm

kins.

All of tm lau4 vaa owned bJ' the clan 811B.

par-,a1ea. o-t1t to t'amilleo. ~ n:mastm,' vu obv10U91.7" an 1utr1oate pa-t
6
of t!Je aociei;J'. lfllis vas also · ~ of tho :p?"eaed1ng pagsn 0001et7.
~

of the montm., and eapeo1all;J' the laad.Bm, ~104l'cl ezt1"SJIIS

asoetio:tam.

It vaa -told that Saint nl'twl, the apostle to tbe Bzoitcma,

had hie m.mJm yo'D ~ l v e a 1utoa4 of cxmn to tbs ploir 1D ozur to

avoid 1dl£1:less--11the

~Ac1eli:rwn, ~
J.8711) , llI, .n.
.

~ o:r

v1cea."7 St. Etml4r&da.,

!11. !ti• Col1pba

6nem_7 Clibon ~lm"1

(&u.n'buT'ab:

!Im lii!Qcmi1 1ml,

vers:l:t7 Pfttaa, JS,l), P• 1357 note .1.

7aoclfJ)dn, .!m• SU•, P• 21J7.

tbll Abbees of

Eammmton and Dcuglu,
(Cembr1dge:

:&affm'll lld-

1'

:m:q,

ate oraoe a &,:/ 4n4 toak

th'-at his faS.th

we

~

8 st .. Patriok ftOte

'tlDee ba1.Jta a. 19IIZ'•

ba11

so :tnazeaaed that be a&id •a lmn4..""84 ~ 1n .a

erd 1!!.S'~~ ss 111&1:Q' a.t 111Glit."9 Sa1nt Columba 11011M, ofteD reo1te the vholB

~.aJ.ter at ma,it rrn'"101ng J.:aiants&d 111 the aea. 10

TJJ,,

h1etar1m ~Us us

t-be.t Ss1nt mmt1gem abeta1md f1"om mast l!ID!I. vine, slept on a atone, and
He dwlt in the d.eaart ~ Lent, on

ba:t·.J.ied Sn 100 cold vat.er.

Oood. Fr1&11' pze.ot1cea. tbe e:zt..zouss
an:!!.

'-'OS8

or aaoet1o1•,

al.ept all 481'

~ 11

to .103' on S'I.IDd.Eg'• l l '-'he V&Wrabl!I Beh vrots tlmt Saint OL\th•

bar.t 3o:,ed 1:i ixn,a~l'1ng
da:red to So

rw

i;o

'tllOBG who l'lw4 in plaoea 'UheZ'9 no one else

:fear of death.

tolrl (by Paul. the Daacon) of

12 An GZt1'eDB aorb

Saint Kospitus

ot tb1a aaoet1o1a 1s

after h:ls

fol.l.overa 18ft

bscsWJe o't the 1l'lw41D3 Lombards:
Bo el1c,-.i1ad h1meL'f' to then the Lombarla through -the v.lndov ~
the towr. Bttt when tbaJ', Soins B2'0lltKl. tl19 ~ , soush'b an
~ tl!rmtgb which the1,' could pass into him, and :roo.ma. 110ne
st all, tw or thm1 'ol:lmbeci u;p to the :roof am 'ID?.CO'l8N4 1t.

ftxdJ. eeeina h1JS bound w1t.'JJ cha'Sm and olad 1n scats ak1n, the7
88:1.o.: "Ko :ls a malefactmi and hae cfflildtted ~ , tMl"e:l'o.N
·. :oo ia mld bou:""ld 1n 'these fetters." . · Am vhen ~.. had calle4

an 1nt.Grgretazo the,y !nquhvd :from h1n vl:lat evil 4f>ad. he izB4.
ocr.:&!Z:1tted that he was boamA in 81ZCh pm1Blmm1t., an4 he deolAred
that h:) ws a ~ am ~ of all cr!?ms. !fmn one ot

8mmt., .Qi!• ott.,

p.

J.85.

9aes.nt l?atr1olt1 e Cgnfessigp, vi.. Found in t!1e appendix of Damel
De V:Lrme .•

! ~ st b

:Erish

End Co. , 1870) •
10

P.r:lm!t1Te CJlmMh (Jrn Yorks
.

.

l'reDoia· Bm't
.

.Aclamnen, .!m• 5!.t!i. 11 III, :a1v. See also. Jooel:tmm, Ie:U!! 2t Ss1pt
lgtiff!m. (Edinbure;b.: ~ and Dous1U 11 1671'), nv.

ll:g,11.4., XII~ rg, -X V'.Il.
l2'f'ho V~ble Bede, fe5!1ee1ast;1~ m,tim"J' sf.
;B. P. Da.ttca am Oo • ., 195i; J.V, zn11.

iTZcm J'orl!::

ta J!pgliaJa lfaticg

16
th9m drev his nal'll. to Cll't off his llea4, but staipt;wq his
ridrb hand s-t1ffone4 mtla euspemled 1D the act of atzi!k:1ns,
Uo.t" could .he 4raw 1t beck. So he let 60. of 1ibe IMmi end
droppsi it upon t?iei ~ . His com,pan1ans attems theEle
tl'd.nga :ra1se.d a 017 to Ma'Nll ent1'9at~ the aa1nt tbat ho •
wll14 ~1ous~ EB1oJ known wat tho7 shoul.4 do. An4 he
inde..~, haV1ng lllSd.O tb.8 sSp ot salvation, nstozed tm
witber.!d eN to hP...alth.. And the. ~ b u d ,mo he4 bE>er1
healed vas OOllT.WtG-4 to tbf; ta:lth of Ohr.let aad VBB stra!shtws::, ~ a pr!.ast
-then a liaalt, and Z'G!a81ned
that Am
place up to tm 811.11. of his 11:te 1n tho Sff'f1oe ·of tbe Lord.
:S-cJ.t vhsn tJ!e bll)saet\ ~P1t1us 113B spoke the Wo.\"l!l ~ Qo4 to
tl-.e Iangoba:1.\:1.s, ·t't-70 r,'ln1ms 'lft1o hea.-rd him ~ t ~ , ~
sere and aom?d 1::o their ova cmmtr.v, but cerba1D ones who ~
·desp1se4 his voZ'\1!! pn'"1Dh8d m:lserab~ 1n that· smm ~ 1 ~ . .

am

p!>aao:ti,.n.g the Gonpel

maons

m

the hoatbt.m.

We reooePize tb1s 1n Baint

Pa'Grick, \rho a:rte:r escsp:!ua :t.'X\'llm tbe I::t-:lsh, 1.1-$'98113tl all

tJnrouah E,.ll'Ope

loo3.:-n1.ng., a.'l'ld than r e t ~ to ].B'OSOh to his ez-captora. Saint C::01-lba
tr-:.val&l s:noas the P:1.cts and f:-aint C o ~ v!th Saint G&ll J,li2."C9aolle
th"Mllsl:"'-C11.lt Gaul, Btn-~:, and f i ~

~Sor.Y

mto Ita~.

9f ~ i m ~ us of msn.y 1no1d.0i:rts· vbe:l'e

'btJ:t al.So vomm l:lD4 f'athe:l'VJ

m,zre

not

~

moaks

dzlam into this orartna faz .e scet1c1a.

Booliclem the man.,- tbat 1181'& e1iiher e::l:i.cl into m,.maat.eries or pl.ace4: 1.hore
upmi capt.urs, 't'bl92te ie racOl\184 1n the cbronioles a

t.hie di1<eotioa. lJ.s .i-'\ certain mm

CSl'.9

Sl'O'.dns

~

111

to the 'blessed lla,legtmJ and ulmd

\lhioh bc,!Dg ~ d , all the "f1rs1DS aaeemblo.i with l!IIOh ollant11213,. havi'QS 'tbelr lamps lislJ.ted.; tl2ua ns the maid esaartcta to
her pltice, the blessed Bdegund heNelf' leading la&r b7 tbs Jlaml.
·s o, b1ddina e.U f'a."'9W'3ll., and. k1ce1-ng e30h :in tum, tabe vas

_,_____

13Pau.J. the Dc,eocm, 'l"§tSrZ -~ :!all
s :.i:ty of

Pa.,

1907}., n::t, :ti.

]A(hoioseu7 of ~ , Ja!,

c ~ P-Nsa,

~}'i!7),

'ffls:elglf,

(PAd.ls4ebh:la:

111.,ffl
r.gt ,:lih9. lrimh!! ( ~ :

:a, 19

17n1..,...

,At; the

17
enol-os&cl. in hs• oetll. ~ cl.oor 'b7 vh1oh sbe eD'tfted
f'illsd 1n, e.a-.l theft ehrl now devotes her aa,u to

re9d1us -~

=~was

to ~ - J.5

Saint ~ l m , Abboi. of 11\Jmss'bm:,., b a d ~ ~ 41BC1:ilaB.

2:hozre vers house:,e fm.•

'f10ZD9'D

both 1n tJJe English Isl.es and

m Oe.uJ..

In ·tho J.ae·I. 'book ot his K1atar;r of tb& J'renka, Greeor3 :z,ec1tea. 1n

deto.11 a scandal in the ff'l!7 famous house at Po1t1em.

Ii; 1a d1tt1-

oul.t to d e ' ~ the ea'31i m,.tm-e of the conf"l1o1; beoawJO Qrescr.,
h.b:!T.el.i'

:ts ro.tmr J:'ll'03Wi1Ced. But 1t is ol,v1ouo th!lt there wzo '!DllZJ7

mn an~ u ~ livins 1n that plece.
!.eo deter.11:i?le tho OD.Ot :!.m'l.U9?108 of the monast1o 11:te aa the p10'ty

of tl:wso p:,ople 1B ilot :poa&>ibls. M:,at of tbo h1r1toriea of Ws t:l!:a

'IIQ"8

I

•.rrJ.tt~,n b;; mon1m, vhioh makes it ver., e&97 to 0'98Ntat.e 'the cue.

Ii' the

·;enszcble Bede and <h-es02'3' of' Tours are an;, indication of the 1Df'l.um1oe,
l.re cm 'l.i:!:t.hout doubt asa1ga, t.'w mam19t.e17 e. cm:rtml pl!loe 1n the p i ~

ll"h.e second feo'lim? that we Ghos.tlil ccms1d.ez' 1n 41aauss1ns the f'olmdat1oo.a of· C--srail!fdo 1)1.ot,' 1s tbe 1"a!JB.1D1ng ~ t s· of the, old zelisS,Oil
.
i n t."IJf:se ~ convert.ea. paopl.e. In Cl"der to ,~
~ thin m-

..

~aw:,nc.c it 1s well tu :rsviev aO!l!D o~ tm> s~ase~ of the aemanto pre-

.I t :ls di:f'ficul:t ·to

sat. en exact

p1oture of E.OSt ~ theaet soc:leties

e i nce almost all of the l1tera:tt.U"8 that
'bae11 uO!n-1et1em.zed."

Beowulf.,

,ie

lH)asass :f"'.Mlll tbe p,r1od b9S

f~ e:mEQ.>1", though orisina~

a iJD8BD

pO'!l!'.i, . -us l a ~ ed.1~ 'to gt~ it the cambl.ame at lCitSS't of a Obristiaa

15 .

ntil•,

.
VI, 21 (29) •

18
(Tho. etbics cmm uow can ha:1"4~ be oall.9cl Ohrl.stiaD.) . We

bec~una..

il.el'o not pl.elco :too li.1110h

traat 111

the

h1DW1'1aa ~,r 'fao1tus or ~ o1~:t

iml!)" ~~ :Romans looh1%J8 :1n f'1\'JJl1 the ~ta1da.

on'l..1· B00'1

m

the. ides.Uzad pictu:re

m

':i!ac1tus espec1a1l;r ~av

had r,f ·'blm Oerv.BZ1.

It baa bsen

pointed. out for -instance that vhile Tacitus speaks or a sort ot :pr1mi•
t1v<f> "l>i'ib..ci.l d~ocrsc7 hare., OD& can J.ook all

through

Vemer<lb 'la 'BE>do or Beo,n.ilf and f'1n4 no traqe. C1f

this.

the pages o"t t!le
~ tell not ~

nat1or..a.1 asaenlbliea but of k1e@9 8114. ottioiale •16 '!'he v.r1t1nss ·o f' .
Tac1:tus about th'J

~~

cou.ld e l l bo comp,.1'19(1 to

~

1cleal1zed p1o-

'b11WI ~hat Jt.CmOa Fcmimore Ct.>o~r painted .of' the -Amer.loan In4181l. ,;

In moat ancient eoc1eties a cl9SS rel,a.Uou.sh1p existed between the
h::tneship and tho priestl1,ood.

Th....-e 1a an

araumsnt l."881'08 ccmcemine tJJs

sthioe.1 natv.:re · of these . PJ!'8•01'.riatimi •Nllgl.ons.
~ ro

rie:N]J

:rt 1s

aVft".Nd .:t. hat •tb91

r:l:tualistio mtJier 'than o+.Jdcal 1n DA't'ln'e. 'l'Ma assertion

ccx-n!>le·liel.7 owrlooll:S tu close ralat1omsh1p b e ~ k1Dg am'1. priest.
~

3th1os of tbe religion vere b7 t'ho 'fflr7 nat'l.1%'& of the soc1a'tu' tJ:le

c 1v.11 lc"lva.

This 1a ee9D oapeoial.:b"

mm:m.s

the Dru.ids.

Th.ey 3omed to their aupematu..--al lore 1mooen1. aeaular i-zni n..~, ok111 1n poetry., au.a. kncnrled.se ~ 'the lava am h1ato:l7 or
thm1.. c ~ . ~ gavv> ~ kinss 'advice 8%14 ea.uoated their
ohildr.m.
IJ:lh9 eth1os of these psoplas :ror

:f.s c ~Ued t ~ the l g

;tallcmts.

the ~ t part wzre

govemecl

'b1' ll!lilt

Soo1et7 not hav'-DS t!le abls Q&tem

ot

_police proteot1oa VS.th which ·1me twant1r..h oentm:,y 1s entto-wed., the 11141•

vidual vu f01"004 to protect him<tlf'.

, J.6aoc1Gldu~.9.:2• .QU.,

ne

111tr1caw natme or th1B

PP•. 202-9.

17J. ·a. Blu'.'1, ~ I4fa ~ ea1vt Bltr1 ok (r.ma.cm: llaamillaD 11114
~90'J), P• 76.
.

ao.,
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0th1oa1 system is beyond 't!Mt scopo of tb1s paper. Suttioe it to

BCQ'

that

tl,ie ewm ethic of ~ maintained 1teelf J.oas after ~ - peop1Cm--teticmize..~. 18

W81"8

Goomngl!3' t.here w.s a szea;; oon..""'...!ot v1thtn the zel1(;1oa ot these
pssnn psoples bet~en vhat are torrrad 'tl"la war

om4 tho 1"ert1liV

From a1l that we oen d e ~ , it 1a poaeiblo that the var

&"lds .

xFG~

soc1s

~"'Ill

-the f'e.r north origtml~., v.a.ile tm t'ert1ll'tJ'

from ~\2:ta Minor..

Bu:t; thiE is mareq en hypc,+..hesia.

pa

e;oaa

moved m

Poe1b~ all soo1e-

·h1cs :.t-aq,uil~ both to sat1ef'.f tba Nlisious needs of the p!3:)ple • 19 Thia
ccni'liot O"l deit1ea wna p.robnb~ one of the factors that weakenod the
raL1.e:J,c-tU) fabric of t lw soo1et7 and tlloroby :ptl'?ed the 11."!li" for Cbriat1an-

1t,y.

I-:i. i s qui,.GS ".J8ll subst -='!1tiatea. that 'the psnthe011 of the .Analo-6azrm

ae tJla~ ~wd

f rotil

the cont1mn:t to the ~llBh Ielea

•~"813

ent1rel.1' coa-

The templo cult es described b~ Tacitus cUd nat NOU1" in England ..

:f'G.CJed.

P.e.ther ss.eh

ki11g

hs.d his own te-,.:ipl.e..

Tru.e., w; d.o ha~ of a primus poati-

~W! :h i D'o1~r.tn.:, but .1udsins b7 hie actions he wns n'lt the med of
.

:.!D.

orsan1zed ne.t1ona1·cu1t.

20

.

Woden and !l!bunor, ~ t

gods

oa the conti-

n.G;at,, an lmm~ ~nt1011fJd in En.gl.au9. except ae demisccts comocted with
.
21
the Efl'J!.P~Dt of spells.

Acecm(l~D8
~'3f39

1:iheSf1 srest sods

wra all sorts <'f m.nor c1o11.1ea.

deit:les; l1ke ·lmoB<lt o:f 1!!.Zi.01ent 11cm,., V91"8 the :pe:t"S0111fl.cat1cms

lBsae Mfl:!l'tM1, .e:2• gi.i., L,

xv1 •

1~or thie ca.:ibination see Joriwa, @•to

Pl-!.meton U'td.'701'81t,y P.rsaa., 19:J.5), XLI.
20

R. K. Bad6k1D, .21!•

21.

~ • ., l>•

51!:i•,

Bigtm, (?.r1Doeton:

P• 238.

239.

'I

~

.. .

the ~ous el.eamta in life.

em 'l'.tnmor amt the a::,:eat. 6()ds • • • were
l.oS!J im:p.-tant tlWl the loasei- pown l1kD Sceaf'-Welm:ld the
Sm.th,; end \1;frd, tho 1rl'e81at1blA :B'ate vho nlbc! even tbe 6'()4s;
ez-41 o.11 tile ro-.ite ot misoellsmous b01DSS and. spirits w'.s10
ar;o~ed the 1D:m.l~t:s--el"Woa o£ a l l ~ • • • sian.ta,

v:e see then· th.e.t \foden

nistitr.laNs.,

dl.-ason.~., aea1.--matem • • • •

i'hees :l~ot1ns forces al 11:L'e oou14 be cCll'tr'.,llec1 bj th9 pr1ast-

hooo.. -1\mooe the kiah t • e priests wre oalle:l Dl"lz.:las.

~

1a P1'0b-

.

eb~ uo other. ca-a t 'th8.t f'ousnt eo 't'Bliant~
. np1nst ta nev Cb.-ist1an
masic; for thst 1s Itcv they - ~ t 'o'Z :tt •. Owr end. over aea1n 1D tho

historl.ea

a2~

lives

Oft.he

enmts ,ts hear of S'1'9&t duels v:ltb tm Dlu14e.

It V-.M.t part of the 1\!Bal of the sa:lnt that

m ha'fE> mo:!'9

povna t1laD the

Saint Patr:lck e.nd S&1nt Oolumba had !llSD.'P' a battlo v1tb theae

Dru.1.t'. .

:;,?'!e>mt.c,.

l.s

w

shel.l seo below, Chr.lat18D 884

~

allka bolined 1n

~he pmre,r of this mc;ic.

T"ne.t m::r.iJ3'
ns•i;l!ffll.

f'aoeto of tbezle :paean 1"1toa maintained themse1ves 111 ~

:tt cmmot be doubtad

u;pcm BUrV91' of tbs hlaiior1eal e"t'1amoe.

The !g.qlesja,t1ca~ Ne\o£r. of 'the Vennable ·Bede s1ves e:ample UIJOD

ot Wal Saint Ausarn;.1.n

~le

lea.

of Canterbur., vu plagued ¥1th tJle pzob•

In hio wll-Jmolm :wt.tor to Pope Ba1m

ga.1'11.m.oe in deal1rJS "1th thee problsaa.

.

oln9eio·.

l.ess

.

Gresar.r

hit aslslld h1m ffR

Sa:lat Gzeaar71 a emwr :la

.

1I0 '!Ir!~ Saint Ausust1ne that he ahould noii d.isl'llpt

he,a.~911 ou.t3t:mi, bub

reiaher -era.pl~ ~t- 1n

~

f&"Vm"

llfD3

Jmioc•

of the nav faith.~

mien BaGtbr.a14, kiDS or the East Ans11ane, accepted Oltrist1am'lq", 1lo

21
acceptec11t 'IIIR9~ oa an o441tian to tm ol4 f'aith. 2 1t Be4e repca-ta

nthw EQ11P9.thet1oalliv that when B i ~ Mclan aama to Bns,laal b9 vaa
detezm.1.necl !l0't to be ea rouah en tm ol4 beUef'a as the BGmm m1ae1cm-

e1."1e11 Mil been.

If' these paean1-m'J oaOIU'84 UDdazo tbs BOIDr3D A'Dgllffimt.,

they OE>l'ba3.~ Dm8't h9.ve 1"l.ouZ'18hea UD!1c,,r A1c1an.25

JJ3•i.G!' thE> problem still eom:omo4 the olmmh.

let~ to ~lanfi :111

euat.Gm.9.

26

Jan.s Semt

tlet.eni'ttned that "'all.
V3rG

891 a ~
&lwazd

'1'w hmlc1ziea

:ream

Pope J'amoeus aem; a·

tJum 'fW not ohec~ tm lleatbm

ta Ccaf'eas~ 1D. Jds eccil.ee1ctrv1oal la&

me.then l,7Z'l!l,Oticos,

v11;oJumlfts, rm1 Mv1Dai.1am

st.r:totl:, fot'b1d4sn ...27
P.t\i>:f'l!lSSO:- ~ t ! CIZlDnta

oa 'tl!3S8 pagan elemBnts:

Illeste~ • • • ~ ecrn alight tzaoe of ZJ!"E)-Cllr!1Jt1an origin
1n :S:ts rume CDS. 1ta e(SB. Jlla1' Da7 ccntiDJu,4 to 'be oellt'bz&te4
v3:~ soarcel3 tliot1'1@11eilad msi.lml r:tteo. ~ "':tat111t7'

spirit "Cm :re-oaptmrea. in each Tillage with t.bo IID3ient, Pl"i-1•
'hive ~ . . .As :tn ps.san timo., the oountra-follm ocmn'ed tbaa-

eel'1'88 with opr1Da•s a&w ~ , ~ 4amse4 a..'"Olmi tbs e;N8II
tr.so, tm7 :proceooed '¥1t?il ol.am.-:11.1r 1"01.mil tbs f'!eltlS•-not :1ndee4
with tho image of a god., wt bear1ng a saz,lam1 of· f'low1'B vhioh
eoul4., b7 oontusicn vith tbs new Nlls1on be oal1ad 0 0:ar I.acl1'";
they a ~
tbs clmroll-,am or tbs oJlmlch v1th tbe:lr Pl8BD
riot., mw. :1D tha night eu m
there vaa a :ntm:rQIJ1'JICG of
the primt1ve :lmt1nets of' man • • • • \'he Bogat1on-t1&1 f# 1-118
Ohu.1:ah. war, still JmawD as the "<km8-c1,a,a••-the· &vu :bl 11idoh t.ll8
folk pcmmbulated tho 'balm4a ~ ~1Z' f'1el4s in ~ to aall.
f'O!" a. blsss~ \I.pall the lt.r'..dts of th9 earth. ~• ltl.clau!lm9r
1112"9&., -the JDutvoat lloms, end t11e md-vintor :ff>st1vala might. be
rec!:11~tcmsa.., but th~1r matllsll trad1t1cms wa 881,111 um:d.atak-

mto

the_,

cblo. ;,

24n14 • ., JI, zv.

~ . , m.,
~f.

11:iJ V, z:l:z.

amt, .21!• ~ - ,

p. 288.

2'7~., P• 290.
?.82. ll.

'lr....A..t.-1

~D,

•
.,.,1+.
Sl!•
S...S•~
P•

1.~t.

"tO"ie
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81:i-..BamU'll D'lll glwe us the eam, plotuze CD the

omm1aont.

,.

It ie wall lmom tbat the neroeat effOZ'ta or the, Chr1at1en
""'S lcms :tailed to abolish the par.rormuc,e ot heathen
~9:ttea :t., oouzrtr., places. 'l'hey surri"Nd the waatem l!mpire
for G'ffl3:ra't1one, and v.,l,J12lmi dnotion vaa ~ a ~ V9iilm4
'f'ra:ll tt.e cult ot tlie heathn. gods :tal aom.oas by the cult or

~

't'te sn.1nte m:r4 ~ . '.rh8 c01m011s of the a:1:th and
BS"i81lt....11 ceatm-1es aro et111 ~ l l a d to la1moh their! am-tMmao asatrwt tho linsw!.118 N t a w :rm,_stonN 8114 tmes
anrl fCT.mliains end the p:raot:1ce ot the· i,lople Soins aa.t f1"0m

moo to of'1'er m at to idol.a. ~

- proceea1oa ot Naana•llilte:r

S.n hor oe, with i:ms1o s.14 dam:sina 1n th9 ol4 f'aeh1on 811QDS
tl!3 f'!eltls m>il. v i ~ of Au-tun 1n tlie fourth Ccmt'ln7 vaa
aboUmhod b~ t!le zea1 o~ B1eho;p S1mplio1u • • • • In the
B:12:bh cen~-ur.v tto vmEl!i p of ea old Oeltic t'81t:,, 1clont1t1ed
:f.n r,opal&r B:,ncret 1an 't.--i.tb ».l.amt.,~Ull at"tncted mowtls ot
do'vot.oos :tn the 2'-esftm of 'l'rc>'V&B.

l: e slwll. no-t:lco :in detmil ae

w

S"~

the wrioue olEs,n.•t;s

or

Chr1at1aa

piety !a.CM tmse »S£SA al.Eml\imto cc:mt1mzad to ma1nta1n thomselvos •
Ax!.otli.a~ foUl!!ilat i ol'! of esr~

.

Ohr'le1;1B,D p ~ that de.o83:'18D apec,1al

attent:tou :ls 1-ts e:n..,p14U8is on i.he Old. 'l'eatamnt. Xt 1s d.ifflcult ti.:
.
a.e-tG211'itf.n., w crtlwr thS.a ~
!e detem111.ed tho p1e+q or ,.,l'Je1iher tilG

r.ssan

ortc:,lna-l
~

piet7 m, i t m:>VOd over mto Qne1a·t 1an11?7 was natuzoaU-r

congenial t o the pfet7 of the Old. !rastament. '!o

41BO'IISB

this

e1t.phasis i n detail e.t th1D point would OB.1".17 us tbroa,sJi to the en4 of

tl1.o paper. Ve ahall. cnl3" point Ollt the m.1a f'Gatmos hera. The tmm
t."ill :rooncnir thr01.13hout ··the papw.
ASJ

't."8

wozolmrl ti'l:a:'ougb t1- sources w eapec1•~ wtcsh84

enc~s to the Soriptures. I-t vas vera :lntezost1ng

w

DOte

ror raf'er-

tm Jlf.NSSR'

number of t11ma that the Rev ~'tan:lmt _ . 1uotec1 !D :relAt1on to tbD
nt,mE1'0V..9

t!ms that the 01..4 ! ' e a ~ vaa uoe4. 30 Be Biblical. book

------298.

.9!!• • • , PP• 262-3.
3°i,v.,.t,o eapecia1]t _!!!.! Works ,!!!1 ouaaa (London:
D-1111

Henry G. Bohn, l.8Jl8) •
Aleo Jocel1nus, ~- ~ - , XXV. Also Aaser, Annala g!, ~ :Re1e:n o'f Alfred
the Great (London: Hem-,1 G. Bohn, 18118). See f'urther S1don1us, Lettera
(Oxford: The Cl.arerulon Presa, 191,) , CXXII.
.
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:rof\v..red to most

't:7lm the

Paal.tor, vldch was used roSQlari., 1n ,am,hs1:p

sue. espoo1s.~ -:tD the D&ODBSter1ea.

It 1o cnl,7 'Z1A'tlm.11 that it aholll4

becom:, tha inspiration 'for D1Ch p1flt7.

S1do:dus v.rttaa t1e :f'ollovins

concnuii.,S a ncbl.e frlen.-\ o't his:

m.a its en 1ndu:P$noe wh.1.oh doos not spoil, a :pmti.UDS:lt vithmtt bwtallt.y., e t o ~ 88Verii;y, stem but mrn,r 4:Nadf'\11.
t·J1th all ·thia h0 is 4 ze.au]Ar roa4v ot the Soriptu:res; Mell
at ma~~ t1ms3 110 &niJ<)ya th1o n u ~ or t.he ecul.. ~ Btu•
dies tm Psalms, and 18t ~ b'equen.tl.'7'. oh8uta ~ •
..,!ach of the t.'10'118ht of Gftl!P%!8 at ! r ~ about 'the var.tous Jlrank1sh
k:t~.sc ,res :.~lded 'by ths historic~ books of the Old !'eotamont.

Grttsor.r

:le ai't.E21 a·t vorda 'to i;rrove, ea the Biblical. vrit.er, tbat God blssaes
·;:,iw So::Jf!

EU'ld. i,"'lmishs~

Id.~ of i;he J'zoank:s
k!~ o-Z

tm erii. Be tb:Sn'ka of God as

es Ke

'\.'EIS with tbe

being with t.128

Idnge of Israel. because tho

tte l'.rnDkc were still fiaht1us the Lc>zia• e battle ewn thouah

tb3 nat'l.\.lD. had
-to P..riflZlK.

bE:GD ~ , .

:t.raal Otmaen1 te to paean, fr.:m Baal. WOl'BblpfA"O

He G:nGe a1P-!BIIDr'l.s:es a

ld.Dg•a

aot1T11;J' with:

Goo dtl'!q oubdu.ed his ewmd.ea 'ltJJ&n" his bml4, and. ~
his domn1on; oinoa the ki"-'J wllmtl 1dth an upr.1.aht be~

ba:f"ora Bbl, 3ml d1d tl:lat ,dlioh was ploas:ms in Kia e;yee.

~ae two :tnf'lwmaes, thB

tm ot.ur-Jr

OllG

'from the ol4 Genlmic ~gions,

am.

froDl tm Ohl Teato:.Dmt, mther than thG Dew 5.'estmsnt, azoe

detGm:Inr;1.tivs

tea

•1;h.e Chr!st:lan piotv' of

tm

ear'.q Nlddls >.gee.

mAP.i!illB DX
'l'llE

PD.L'I 'B TD GERW.J!IC PZCJPIZ?B
Be>liete

Part II:

The f1mt eepsct o'Z Gezme.nio piety tha't w aball SU1"l'8J' 1a, vlJat wa•

mish·t te:m., coamol.ogy-•for want o-r a better ,;or4.. It saes nth011t ~118
ta·t tho 'Hl'itero we ccmaul.ted ba4 no place reserved 1n their th1Dk1q

tor

~ t :la toda.y called oos.~l.~. Wbat wa nmn haze 1a their ro11g1ou
th11lk1ng concormus tm i,owrs and f'orces of 11:stve and espeo1al.l1' tb91r

t:i10t1.Sht1S oonoemins C-o:l am Ji:le nlst1on to the p78l'S

If' a.

that

p. vae to

·tl\l,l'S 'bo

'be wonb:!.pped

God h3.d

The paaan

the

umwrae.

the paaaus, 1t vas neooosU7

aoY...:o one 1n the g'roap to vhom the

m'.tas·..tl'8 hsd been ~ d .

e--od.

amons

at

"t..a&

power

of 1ihat go!

111 ISOi!B

not in:tc:Ji.~tc,d in a coueptus1

to set., and act :tn e. vaq cuts1de tho 11 0l'dor o-r utUN" ao

that t.bcre could be no m1etaldng that 1t vaa the p l Yho vaa m't1ns.

lJ'hen t.be ea.rly Ch?.~eti.an m1se1onar1ea :approached. t:beee pooplo, tlley had
This became, at

·to nho-.1 tl\01& tho.t t.heir Ood was a terribl,y powar.ful God.

leaat eecol'Uing to the Chron1ol.eq, the besic e.pp:rca:,h er?
t:1au toacl'!IBr

.

amons

by SJJ'3 of ~'D

theso peo:9le.

+.m

earl,1' Cllria-

tihen Oo4 1~ spoken af in the Cbrmdol.ea

aotom involved.., m, :!.a se14an porb~

&1

a lovius fatber,

but 1"8thtt as the rLll.Gr af the wd'98rBe v1th powr to at'ta1n lits vill

amons uimi.

Ve :note this in_the p;:reacldng o'f Ssint Patrick wo VB1'm4

that bis God ,ias thB Qc4 vho nla4 tm f'ozves of nature, i;bat ld.a God
damna:ted heawn

am all that 1a abow 8Dll 'belov•

"Be 1mpifts- all, Be

25
:tt 1s ~ a:tter

Q;Uiol:ens all., llo dominates a11, Be supporta all. 1133
SII.J'iZIS this th9.t h8 prooeeds

J'atber.

Demel., Bieht,p .o f W1uchester, attempting to coach

.stw!.GIDts c r.m.oemiug utbcds
lmnne.>r.
1".Ymt

to speak ot one lilho 1a •o o-etemal v1t!a the

~t ap:prosohing

the ~ . , b961m in tba EIID

Be uses what we reoaU f'.ram Aristotle as tm, oosm:>logloal ep-

for the oxistenoe of God. :If' thie was uot

aJ.i:•n-ve s.,iotlwr a::pprosch t!le.t vas B1m1L.~ but
·~

S"J0098S:f'Ul.

Ji101"Q

t.hare was

tellillS. '!he

heathen

a.sL."'ed ~o show 'the m1ss1011.EU.7 1abat h&ppent)d beto%18 their pagau gods

e~ into enetence.

"the Ch't'>ietie.ns

A

:p0SG8£SS

final blow was t e ~ vith

the :f'ertilB lJm48 • • • end

'td.th tllsir goda onl.3 the fi'ozeu lsadJJ'." 31'

appear -r!d1CiZl.ous.

.,

om, of h1a

~

:llllW

eaaert1on tbat

Lott tho

hea~

TMs of oo,,u,:-..e Jl!lde the pagan

Se.int Alban., in the tim of D1oclet1en, npprcached

a pse:o.n j ~ 'ir.tth the atatEJmim"h th.et !ze vorsh1.pp,d the Oftatw or tb9
·uo1•l.d 1':'h':i~ ~s

· e0 to Ke1l. on

~

~

f'1nal d§.W. 35 T'• Vom:rabl& nedE> rscor4!l a lattor t!lat

S\,\pp:,f.lE>.l~ ~ 'WZ'1tton

~ortllumbna.

":JO.T-5111:ppad ml;y dl!,v11s 'WhQ e.lm3g VS.th him V011ld

b7 Pop!! '.Bom:tace_ (62, A ..D.) to XiDS Edv11i1 of

In this lett'Sr the po.pa beafns 1n tbe

ae.m.11

mam:an-. Be

c!,G(:!ks o~ the Cbriat1s.:>. God as the Cl."Sator amt ~ of the um.verse.
The God •rto vham. o.lso th~ m1@bts o'f

enmtzs,

and ·the

p;,P."N

of the ..-orld.,

ara sub·jeot, because tb9 bestolf"Cl. of all Idnsllcms 1s gNUted b;y ilia

di.ep:,s1t1on. 1136

3_ , S!J!• o1t., p. 139■

34ilcxlakin, ml• ~ . , P• 26'. Also Bu:q, 21?• 51tt., P• 9■
.35.maclea1astioal
.21?.t; £!'!,..., !.!e (l!!J,.
but it ic· still that
36Eocl@g1aat1oa1
-

Jlistors., SE• ~-, J, v11. A l s o ~ of 'l'ours,
~ s ~ :ln the mmtth af OJ.otla1lda,
-t bin!dDS of Gzesm:7.

JUa;ts,.

n, :•., n:t,

:n1:t •

26
When Cbr.t.at is epolmn

ot, it 1a e1the1" 1n tel'm8 s:lm11a.r to the

51aem C:reed, o:r, ea th'9 Father, :ID 1;enaa ot 01'9&t10D or 3u4pent.Y'f

Ilia saY1Dg "W:rk cm the oroaa io aeldom. ment1ons4.
ho:re that tm.,

It 1a not implietl

not part ot tbe PJ,"'8&0b1123 ot

O~DS WB

tllet :l:t sel4om ®cure 1n the ~ o l e s .

th1B

ere., but

:1!81'9~

:tn e"nll.uatill6 the piev, this

uould :tmply that Chr.lut tm :redeemr ms aeoon4ar:I to Chr.Ist. the Nlor

ot th31.a11veres.38
While 'th!o pa:pc,r 4cee not propost) to &\Bal. ,dth concepts the.t occur

in tho y ~ of tho

OWJ.,

i..e

=~ note a

Both ot tmse

B1l1and Gl:'.d the 1'\ngl.0-Scxcn Caedrrum.

pnmpb;raec, tho B1bli,oo.l eto:ri.aa.

n

o hot7 :pagan 1d&:a.G

J.1:i'e.

c..~amon •s

QGnsai r:. Eleooun·i;.

'-"9N

-gooma

few 1m1e;hts :ln the Se.z:on
p0fll'lS

iDtcmd to

:ID doing thta 1t 1a .int81'9at1ng to

auperi!JlP'Oaed up.on the storiee of om- Lom •a

nw .Qcd ap;pea:r ae

Satan h8a his

c,.'11,

that t.he~ ,1111 not fail him in fl?liJ'

st

tho "oh1ef

or Thet.12B"

1D tu

at.rang rota1no1-s,'' and be boasts

nsht. 'l'ho V'hola e'V811't of creation. ia

:.t•ict11.Nd 12G a grGa.t war.tare in which tlJe wol» 0J:0at1on is mvolved. 39
l'n 'the l!elle.nd the

.

GOJ!!I!)

~1el. and Te\1.tc.uio s p:L."""it is obvious:

Chriet 1c the kins, 'th•l disciples e.l"S Kia tb.eilee 11h000 dutv :le
to stand by thoir 11.:ml. to the death; m, ~ them vlth the
prond,aed r.tcmG of heavan, o:mell1Ds the ea:L"thli'7 Sor.ids bamtovad
by other ldnss. I n ~ ''bst!'a1'81" tbo7 olose a ~ their Lo1"d
as.yins: "Wne it they will, miahtJ' Io:ri\ ot ours, that ve ohould.
eat ui,w thea w:1.th a OPEJD1", aJ.adl.,' WOlll4 ,.. otr.ilm and d.10 far!
9
01.\ 'r 1am." Ou.t brol~ tbO s:;rath of the re2dy a , ~" S2.mn
Peter; he could not speak for al'J(Ill!oh tc th1ntc tit-at h1e lard
should bo bcr'imd. ADg,.w:11,y oti."04o the bolc1. lmish,t bef'oro his lmd,
di~wr hie wapon, tho sw:,.,1 b;f his side., and smote the meeat foe
with !!light of' hams. Be~ his f't.lrylallll4 the spurt;it1g blood tbs
peopls :f'led tenriq the m.~•e bite. O

27
This martial char&cter doea not ooour as obviousliJ' 1D the Cbraa101Be.
At the

B81lD

t-11!118 it ie evidlmt tbat th1a ·sort ot tMnk1ns ta beh1Dd tl2e

acticms or var.toue kings. Both in the Vensnblo Bec1e amJ. 1n Gzeaor,
'!'ours• note J1!NV ocoUTBnOea vhe1'8 Geel or Ollriet

81'9

~

thaoght C1l ea beins

eithex, lead.era in battle or o.t· leaat giving victor.,. l'n ma.,- ouea ~ •
d.ciiuimrlil'Jd a nan• a oonversion.. . To be e. 0.lzr1Bt1an vnB
be:Z.n s

&

c,f God

'DOt thouaht ot ea

chsns,a ,of oluJ.:ao~., but :rather as Z\30e1v1ng sam ot thst :powr

~rh1oh wuld give one v1ctor,r over ~•e emm.es.

Over ml4

over

aea1ii •.e aro told o~ a kiP-8' 1fl1o beo.azg a Chria"t!an because 1n th1a wq be
WllU.l.d

ati.ai n victor.,.

Often the k1ms vould IJZ"(n1se ~11' to beeama a

Ohr!at inn 1:f' he ws a iven victor.,.
1s sup:pooed to have oaid

+~

01,;>via, accord1ng to Greaor., or Tours,

fol.lmf1ng:

Jes us Cm.•lat, IJ!hou that art • • • se.i:d to gb~ aid to those 111

dia:t1!:'eeo., to srsnt viotoz,y ·to ·lillaae thet hope 1D ~ , l en.treat
fOJ.'" a devout l1eart the sl.017 o f ~ m1ocrour. It !t'hou srant 1119
victor., over thE:IGG eD.$"1'..:d.es, ana OJ:P!)r1onoe conftrm t.lw:t IJ01,"'U'
vl1.1oh the people dod.ioatea -to Tlq m
ol.a1moth to have !Q."O'V8Cl,
then vill I also b3liow cm Thee and be baptised in !i.'.biY mum.
I: have caUed UPQZl rq own a<>4&., but hew 1o lU"(>Oi" that tbo1' ha'ft>
1dtharavn themselvos frQm mlp:ltJS n,,; v".d01"8f'ozre I 'b$l1eve that
they have io pwer, einoo they came not to the auccow.• ot t.'l,f,1r
BEli1 "Vmlte •

4

Kine i:a'tdn suppos~·maae -t.."'ia

Smnf)

sort

~

deal with Bishop

Paul:lmm. 42 t:J'hethsr thcGCi> kings actual~ Daid the vcn-ds that

C'9

~

into t..b11::' z=uths by the h1stor1an. 1s a 41ffioult qw:>at1on. B1n w IBWlt

~11 tbat .these historimm t!lomae1vea wrote c1ur1DS thEi por1c4 ~ t ~
thst

'I;~

have UD4oZ' CODS1d.ers.t:i.on., and theN:rore bot.h "L-riter an4 rea4er

llla,l'&gorsJ, .2Jl• g_1j;., 2:21 (30).

Also 2:20 (29), ·3:28.

lf2Ecc.11esi&~ca1 Jlis-tgrg. II, ix.

28
ms~ bave l.abmet. under tbia sort

or t.hoas)rt.

:Et

1a vbat vu aleht call

pBQBDism cb:'0ese4 up in Cbr1.at:laD clothes.43

ens Ti..."t'61n
tbem> poople.

lfm7 Nem:lngJ.r plsyecl a

l!dDOJ:O rolD 111 the tb1a!dns of

ftougb her name oocura at

tl-■,

she does not

aeem. to lJM9

'beelD ~W?'Od as a powr in t..bs oelsat1el. hieNN_, 'IID't11 the t1mB

~

It 1a mil¥ then ti.~ w flnd her a:p:pealed

BeDaOJ.ct Biooop (ci.700 A.J>.).

t~ ea tlt..o ~ : . • anD. pm.yed to aa an 1ntercee801".1a2I Sm 1B hel4 in
hifld ?.ege:1!'4 b;y JoooU.DU.
&i.w.11"Gt1 the purl~

~

' - ' h e ~ o'f Saint &intie:,ra evi&mt~

t!l& 'V1:r'.;1n n.!l Pl'f.Q"«1 to !181'; ma\ tbe se1nt hiaJelf'

ooum..."Tt«ed hie d1ac1plse to 11ft' 1ll"0tectica a'b hie doath. 45
Angels

81"8 also a p."lrt

(;J:13:-!st:lmi'ty'.

of 'tb.1.e 00!est1al hie1'8Z'Ol\T 1n Oenlisn1o

'.fhey eZi.l thfJllgat of as :lnt&z&atier.lea

~

hc!. and mm.

E s:lGoe ths,.r oocuronoe, 1n 'rl.R1ono, the7 appear m>3t Gften as tm be1nge

uho ce.rJ."9
r..13

'tm 1>~ 8f'ter

clD~th 1nto hea.wn. Ja6 'l'he ,msels 1:,-ere

w:S:ting :ln. the a!r to rooe:!w the

<qins.11? OftE>D

thmasht or

thG;v coalA 'be

aeen.

118

'l'.be Aroha~"Gll IU.chdel o.pp,azed to D1Ghop Vllfrld end told Mm tha't he vsa

to 'be s;:1ountec1. longer life. 49 !'hO ohild Cuthbert

arton ccrrtm'B84 v1th ensols

1'":L.

11111, .e,;e. Cifu, 'I>• 397 •
11
~ 'Bco~a:1ast1ca1 Jl:la~. V, ::a:. See al.II~ Becle, Lipa st !!I! A'bbGj;
.2.t U'eE?!tth g Jar,t"?W mw TOlo'"k and London: • ~ m s Lib~, 19!J1 ,
'DEU38ffl.,

.

115Jooelill1.1'9 .m?• ~ • , I, III, XLII.
1
JiGI.U'.m6. 1

187!,),

:a.

.I4f.2

o~ Sa:lrrt

Dimap

(:Bclinburt#U

l67iimu11us, Biator., .of th9 Britom

~ t o n and. ])auglu,

29

ana.

his l.smb log vas cUNCl ~ one.5° Angels .oft.on came to h1m ·41a8111SG4·

as msn. t:> test his p1&t7.51 ID t1m of var an a.ne,Dl appe81'94 to Bishop

G::...,:!..l t~ t-ell him nO'b to ferut a1me he had pt anen 1'8U'II to u-ve.5?
Az:t.othw "!P.fer tat :1S!:l"luel100d tl• Uvras ~ men

11BS

tJm stan.

'RJ1eZ'9

:ls no doub t but 'bbat P.atrolo,v we IXN,Ot1CGd 'b7 both Chl.-S.at1ml ·mul paarm.
GreGQ:'7 of 2.'t)U..1'-3 snit the V6%10rabl.e Bede quot-s ~ "the aipa 1n tl1e

hee.wina''

:.tns

QS11n P..nd aga.1n. 53

~ r or not these

vezia

oonoe1:,ea. es llv-

fPJ;c0s Sa not possib le to 4sterm.tn8 f'.raJ1 tho Oh.rqn:l.olss.;

· i~

the th17;1klna of t..~se Ji80"9le

tl'..~ paopla ooul4 seo

~

he.cl to act 1n suoh a

ms action uitoout m1ataka.

~

tha-t

:t-t was 004, vho must

G,tvo viotor.r, fen" 1.nstar.ca,; 1f' ire did ~ab 1mne ·was a1lt~ tho posa1l>:!11t;;r tlmt ths I.JeOj)le

~

l.'8Wrt to their old

scas.,a&

'l:'Aor.s ~ '!C!-1\V' ~ that this _i;owa:r ot Goel ooul4 be oal.JBd upon.

For. ttc.c ffll:rl'l.at1eu a.t th:le t:lm!,, as .wll a:s far the pagsn, Cod ma.dB

pm~r availabl.B tlrr:J-usb, a rnmiber o'Z awD,US~.

Pat1~ck,

~

!t'l:lere

ms

wre alwa;rs opae1al

M!n--t:!n of !l'Oll:M•

t.Jh&thfto the• mu 1!01'9 des.cl or alive 414

not m.!03 UN> mu.oh 41tt01~noe.

It i;lJ87 waze aea4 their ~aws coctaiaed

50

.

.

... .-. _

· Eoolgg1gt1ael .llists7:, 212• -9!1., J.V, ZIN11-3:Dii:1. &2 ~ ~

aa1.µt CJ&tlloerlL~

Dtll• Ali ■,

:a.

- ' ~ . , VII.

52aras:>r.r, 9.1!•

~3nu!., 9:,1

o:tt., 4:,.

6:34. Also F.oolee1aat1oa1

,i:Sl'pw o~peqia~
B:le'tor.rf.

ib3

nstg:,;z,

I, :az:t1.

:f:l:ro·b chapters of ~•Ill, I,iqqJsi JM:t;ica1

'
30
pz-opmc7, rm~ o., re11oa, en4 1111raoles. These

w

WO"J.14.

CJ£ Comic piety

&l'9a8

CODS1dor at tbis po1at;.

It was ·the ea1:rt.., vho vu the idea.1 not ~ 1n ethics but also 1n

~ r . ~a.otu;.1'.

~ wo:ioe

not tlJ.e

~

:people to W0lll th1e sp!r1tual.
In tho 970s at the

pa-J".n- wara 51van, theJ" received e. .groat Bhm'e o~ 11..

paopla ta.~ r hel~.

l)Otl8:r

eno-J.Qh to do all aorta or m1raolee, to f'.'CIJ'l¥!id

Id.n.ga, e.u:4. tea.oh m.th· BUthorlt1'•

n.

o . IJ.'aylor Be.gs in this veneration ot

th~ tmd1t1on of the Su.ge-A.
~\31'8

~

saint a oont1nu.e.t1an of

He 'tfZ'it&e:

w-na no aesm bst,raan the P3S8ll bards ~- th9 ~stiam

cle~l:I1 • • • • 'l'!W7 e.l&o had 'tbo1r

~ E I S O N 1n tho
,DrtddB, "tfho had :p3ri"OlU\Sd th3 f\moticms of M:vimrs., mstciau,
pi..lests, &U1 toaomi."B, vh1cb 'tJ01'e ear.mad b7 the olor§ 1n tbs

fifth i!ln4 sixti1 csatur:les .,,

•211.e n

:ta r.:;amsthins

of 'hba aa ·a a1ntc.
'!;ban

-;10

·

.
tbat 1e ·to this

a,,.,, taso1na:t111S

It is qu1te u.ud.&ratemable

o·ono1dor that theii.•

wo:r.o

~

.
ebo-.lt the l1"VPa

thl!I poopls

~

tb9z.,

11wa vere a trad1t1cml. maniteatet1on

of divine 110W01.•. \Then -w ~ad about Sa.int Patrick 8Dll 'tht3 v1s1ou vh1oh
::Qvea lsd to him that be

ii"3S

t.o :returA to the llmd of his capt;or.3 11 as we

watch him :ln his masioal boots with the D:Nids
l.lll".ierstend

to

a

emaas the

desree the utte1• bar~ that aust haive

a!.et:,r vhen be ea1:1 Pa.trick cam:lng to oome:t!"t him.
be ld.liet1 11.imolf' 1n 02'1101• not to fell

Ir.ishJ ve can

~J'001119 h:la old.

:I!l &hoer _desperation

~ tu ~ ot tld.a

aaint.56

h Ssmt Colmnbsn a.loo w note this PoU8%'■ ~t1on lJa4 1t, that
,
Cr.>l1tt!ban•s matber had seen the mm. :r:lae f'rCE ~ bosQC!'l 'Uh&n m vas bora.

"'za:,lor.,.SR• »il•,

'6nur.r., Sll• .9.tl&.

P• 133 •

11 ~ •

-861

1()4...8.
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Col'llmbsn wm 1nstruotoa. b7 a v.tae o~ ~ 1n h:le J'(mth and ~a 'W81'D04 to
stcl;r ~ f'.ror.1 th& taq,~t1on of v.:,mn.

After ~118 t:lm9 1n th~ amaa-

t er;v at Banahar 1n Irelazul he 'travalscl to

oaui.

Uhils thfte he wnt to

t'be oou.rt of' Jt:tn.z B1s1bm'b 1:n Austzes1a vho1"e ho upo109 01t1t against tho
ftlo of the flesh 1o. ~ t pourt;.

8r8 oan well imag1.ne the ettect of tu

p!"e~ ,.100

or mom:s lllle this in the oourt or

1ne:, all

'w-mJ

h&ld :1n co-=n.

tha

Jdnss.

~

ovmKL

~.aey N:fused the boa1c camfm-ta
~

el'ld l'XL"11:a.:=W esa.tnst the nmpan.t evils

Gndeevorsd to ~Pitiate Obi-in

ana. to

the Oq.

aton.o

~CR!

onl3'

tl1e11- evil tho"JS)rta.,

the Creed rs-.uai'IU'Kl of Chr!atiam't.7 1D Oaul.

'li'9:t'I:>

~:i~l mbm -ad and !Nlocmled by the sank Jar:,ss at Bobb1o.

r,13~~

of them ~ri'ttan.

thase

D!3n

~

life

t;r,ien monkB "p10WI~

thro~ tJ1a·mort1-n.cs.t1on oft~ f'lesh."57 Saint Coh1mbsn 1s

sa:'i.d that

~

notb-

to ha~

His m.h-eolas
A man of thia

wr1t1ng· in itself' :ta &o.w :t'D1:tcat1on th3t

'!.'Gro ~gb:cy reWNil e.s ha.v1Dg ' a epec1al powr f'1'0m ~ - 'I.heir

lh-es wsze nad. to the ic-onke ysara J.a.ter whil.0 'bhe7 ate tlle1:r meals in
the

~...steriea.'8
Prtlbabljy the

most obnollB 1m.1oat1oa of the HVl9Hll08 'that ws gi"VEm

to tll9 sa:lnt vas tbs oateem that was pa14 to tbe1r be1ozas1:np either
bei'OZ'E> or ~.sua~ ~ t.beir death.

It 1s not certdu '".rtleD. this vhols

;rev(;)l"Glr~ foi• euch 1'01100 came into Weatern Civ111zat1on.

';,7Jonas, ~ .!!t..SS!m Oolugg (Ph1We].ph1a:
sylvania Psvss', ~ ) , UVJ LD:.

58Jooel1mm, .21!• ~ - , :EI.

It was ah-a~

Ual'981'911;J' ~ l\mn•
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a f'orce lo' tho tim:9 ot Saint Aabziotle, and part

~

tbs thr.>los,

ar GJ."'8SOZ'I'

tbe~--,at. 59

Belies vero

~

s ~ for the povv 'bb&'t they ocmtained:

'l'o W02'Bhii> at apoto mUowd b;,' tbs apostolic ~ e s , to
ador.a rolios of tbe ~ . , to :L"OOe1w tm blns1DS i"lollL the
pop., in pG1"80a1 to apcmd tho lset da,'l!I of Uf'o 1n P.a£3 1n pom.tenee aDi soocJ, w:rim, to die ~ 'be b'tlr1ecl t m N , ~ 'to all
·man ~ that time to 'be an uamiam,e of aal.va:t1on.bO

Belle!'! WN noted 'ltar their hesllng qUAU:t1eB.

DS.ll 'ta-1.teas _

Ne-uralgla, e,ou.t, :f'ever of 1!!IBD7 ld.D4S, vena1 d:le.,fUJC)s SD1.
d,vasntry, apoplez;' aml l)D1'0Ja'B1s, BDBU J.10X, e!.)11£1:r,ay,
Oilld sud&m :lnsanitj•-a '3hsotl;f c o ~ 111&:r9 the~ e:a,"thoNd
to a,,ait tthe Jwa111:lg Tlrtw> or th9 e-aint•s tamb. l:

'l"&'il sre,voe of the oaintB vsre f.l£'!};ec1a1Ja' scmgilt out.
<tr.so tho~b to 'b3 imorJ."11",tilt.

!1eal1q

~

;,e,r

em v ~

62 Ca-eaor.,

The

DB!nt•s bocly

o2 !.'ours uotos wr, a.Nml
. the

m.irooles of the tcmb of Sa:mt Mar'du of ~4'l"3.

In fact 1t was the mmo!ne of Gaul f'or mu,:,. Mm am6. ~ cama f1'0a as
:l~ as •i;h@ Eaelieh ?tiles to visit that pl.Bea.63 'fhe ~ a at ~ t Patr!ck am!. S&1nt Ooval4
mi~Jsa.621

ve-.ft9

also

hisb~

~

and tJ:tCaj s:1tG of liDI\T

Deeausr, a eez>ba:tn quocm bU:llt c oh11i,,h aml dEHl!aatsa. it -to

f'..aim Jo!Dl tbe Baptist, the Lombm.-4:3 in tha't place oould not be beatBD

~

1n battlaJ

6
ea:tnt conttnml~ intm.~ded far the 1nha1>1tente. '

-----'9a-a-s
.9!.1i•,
1

.22•

P• J.51.

~.mt, .!m• 9.tl., P• 172• Also Qa.ieeor.y, .9.!!• S'\i•, 8:2.

6¼111., SJ.?• nl•, pp.

2-:,a, 322 •

~ l th3 Deacon, .!!Jl• ~ - , V •

63Gi-GP7., .2R• ~-, 212 (3)J if:34 (49); 6:9; 9:6: 5:37; 3:28; 8:1'1J
8:35.
·
~~J@B1aa:M,oal. JJ,1,rt;orz. Jm• .2D.•, III., iz-z1~1. 3m7., ,se. ~• ., p.208.

~

tll8 Deaoall1

S• o~ • ., T.
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. not

OD]J the gravea but also the belong1nga of the aa1nii van' power-

JI.seer wlls us that before a battle certain aold1ere swore an oath

ful.

on the ho]J ring o-J: Saint Allred "vh1oh with the kins wore nezt .1n .vem-

1"Bii1on after

tm

Deity B1muelf'. 1166 The :relloa o'l Saint 1'1m.an cura4

m:n;r 111.nemea after his death. 67
~

Feople of' thi s

vas oaid abavG

BSn;,'

traveled

~

f'ar to procure these r&Uos.

came, from tho ~llsh Isles to travel to Gul or
.

~

Sa.int Bedesmul sent to Oonaten~1noplo

ROltl:f.

As

~

pa..-ts of the t.rue

crc~s . 69 Sai.rt ?lin:ian 'trawled a:bout ,3uat. v1s1t1ng raliaa. 70
. 'l'hi& search for ·relics and ~ revennce -tor hol,y p:l.BMa save rise

to rcen,y pilg.daiges.

il"aey kinsr, of the Jl..nglo-Sa:ons 1'0l'Book the throne

to BP t o Bom. 71 Just as in Chauoer of' a lator e,enarat:t.on, so hera too
a certain abuse of theea bol,y endeavors took place. S~rxt Banitace wanm

t he English bishops to kesp tha1r.wamen ~t hOIM booause ·Gb.&7bocoa harlots i n Eome.72
One of the moat ocr.mnon ooo~ea in the_Cm-onicles :ls tho miracles

that. these ho'l1' mm :psrf'ol"Ul8d.

r.-draoles.

'l'h1s 'IRlB a common "belle:f'; a ho]¥ an, 414

As ,.~. rev:tev these it 1Z7 ooour to the :reader that this 1a
:It cannot il& doubted 'that tho wr1tDm of these

ditt1cult to c,x:plA111.

66.Aoaer, .21?• si!•, LVIII. Also Wcalooioat1cel 1I1etQl'J", I., :cv111;
IV, :xx:11, V, :d.
67Alfred., 22•

68

Gresm,7,

69ns.ll.,

5!.U•,

.QP•

,21?~

XII.

.c1:I.., 6:6_; 10; l.

c1j;.,

Also Eccles1e atice.l !l'ist;,r;y., III., zdlt.

P• 322.

70Alf'red, 21!• o1t., II.

71mmt, .2J!• s.tt•,

p.

ir3.

72Ecolea1aatica1 g1eto,z., .22.:. ~ - , V, v11.

p.

l.72 tor

JDmV' ref'E>J'8DC&S in Bede.

See Bunt, ga. o:lt.,

I
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histories believed that miracles

W%'9

poaa1ble, an4 OOOU1"Z'8d ver:/ of'ten.

It 1o not poss1bl.e, uuleaa one would. tag them &C<Jom.plielJed. l1an,
~

that

lllBn_y

of these phenomena took place.

~ , . th8 saint• a 11:te

1G a 11wrar., tnie. and had to contain these 'llliraoles.

hrther tll-.at the C!u:aliclos
and include

l1IElD;1

Vfl'8

1;o ·

t-Je can aasume

foZ'Oed to co:apromise with this clerim'D4

m.irec_les a.lso, bu.t this a.oes not explain 1t. al.toei,tbsr.

Paul the Deacon edm1tted that• ha~ omitted miracles not because the7
a.id not happen, but beoauae he did not be:µeve that tho7

"-ere·ueceaaar,

to su.P!)Ort his caee.73 Since we do ~ot believe it 6Qod ll1ator1cal ..1m18ment to assume that a.1 1 these m1raolsa d14 not happen eim;p]¥ because the7

coul.d not ~ppan, w have 1"8oorded all that the Chronicles and L1'V8a tell
us snd permit the readsr to draw his own conclueiom. We can aasUDl8, n'!>t
onl~ from the cul.ture of theao 1>9ople but als~ :tro:n other ~ul.tures, that

o!'3er in nature as we Ima-.r !t was not part of their tb1nk'7:ig. Tb.at
t..b.Ore ware certain pl\yeical lave that could not be broken was aeem1'D8~

entire~ foreign to their thinking.
The saint had th!! power to OOD:IIJ'8nd uature at his will.

S&1Dt UiD1sn

calr--..&4 the sea and raised the deed. 'When he wae to ,1udG8 who wae tm

father of a oerte1n child, he cc:mnended the infant to spc,ak; end the

child spok9.7JJ ~int :Kent1garn pree.ohecl with rae.s~ end miracles
nl.rea~ 111 hia ;youth.

lTa brousb,t a pet b1rd back to llf'e with :prei-er.75

Col.umba heale4 the s:lck, ('OUPDSnd.-,d an1aals to do hie will, dr8v water
from a rook, cl.rove off rain vith prs;rer, healed a vowirl with epittle,

73,,oulke,

~ i o n !q Paul~ DE>aoon,

Jocelinus., .2J!• ~ - , II.
7JiAlf'J.-ed, ge. git., V;

v.ca:; m ..

7'Jooel1nue, .22• cit.,

v.

SU!• cit., p.

ms..

Also

m,lt1pl1ed vat.er and

:roaa m1noulotta1-,,

"like :rotten voocl," reootzed

•1sht

acta.16 \Tomen oollsd cm the

DU1B

'to

ot the crosm. Rs

ar

a priaOIUIZ'

a blind 11111n, end mzv otiler

IIUOh

or Se.int Colur:lban ror help. Be ooal4

,br!ns about tho cl.eatb o'l 111a onemee,
rJi(l!l

b:roke the olud.ns

om dei'eated a

maastor ¥1th 'the

'too healed the aiok, a1aocl a ah114 from the dead,

and cbtlneed water into -11ne.

other

mn

used

h1a name

'to

cllmlaG

the

d1:.~ ot:lon of the 'Vind. 77
Sai nt AU(!'lmt1ne :le !do letter t~ Po,e Saint Gregmey aaa\111119& that l2e

has the power to perform !li:!'Bc l , •
J1:b.u to bo humble about 1t.78

C"..reaor.y bGUeveo

him, but <'cmnan11•

At one t1m9 to prove h1a

:pc>'[:JDZ'

to the

Britons., Saint Ausuattne saw s1l".ht to a blind mm.79 So1nt N!trtin o:t
Tours ond Sa int B1lil:r:, of Poit1ere raised. people :trom. tbs 48ad.80 A cer-

tain Bishop Brice,in ~rder to prove that he vu not the f'e.thsr ~acert a i n ahild., iJl!.s the child tell the atul:1.cmce so. 81 A m.1.mole 'b7 Saint

:e.. :t?'1 ck

pro·dded hog13 for atcu.-ving men. 82

the 'l'ltfll?WD as Moses opened the Red Sea.83

f'1~ tm.v,28b prapr. 84

~

Ssint Alb4n opened a path in

Saint Aidan

EElVBd

a

Cits' f:roz:l

'VeZl.fl'Obls Bedo er,gla1ne4 this pot,'t>r so:

76Jo-m3, 92. oit., paae1n.
771.wr.mnan, 21!• oi'b., I; II.
7~ cc1Daiast1o~ B1otog., .2:2•

!!!!•, I,

mi.

79~ . , II, 11.
8 °<h,ogor.y, .9ll• cit. , l: 39■
10 :6 .

B~., 2:1. Alao 2:2 (3); .2:27 (37); ~:32; 4:3~ (49); 6:8; 6:9;
82conf"eaa1ons, J!2•

cit.,

VIII.

83Gili!BS, .21!• oit., :z:t.
~olesiaot1ca1 Biptgn., .2!1• ait • .,
Jb1d., U, '1'11.

rn,

:ni. Alao of 'Biehop JUu.tws.,
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LikD the e.poatlea, they had honour am author1q 1;bzoouah
tlie eoad ooneci enoe, obedience to t'h8ir 4octr1ne through
tho:lr sound Jotrm.q, ~1st the :reva.Z'da of virtue attend

their n'llidber:)u.e. merits.

AclamnBn to-.> att empts an explanation:
Us mwst thus believe that our saint h2d the 81ft. or m.1:re.clea
· 11'.kB the prophets niaa and EUsaua, an4 Uke tbe apostlss
Pet.er, Paul Bild J!>lm, he ha4 the honour bestowed. on him of
re.113:l~q the dead to Ute, aria, nov in maven, placed amid
iihe 1>r::>:.mcttti ~ml o,p mtloa, th!a propbet:lo aml epoetoUo
man enJo;,o a e].orious and eternal tbrcne in tbe heav~
f atherland. v:lth Christ, wllo nians •.d.th 'th§latber 1a the
imi t.7 of thG llo31' Ghoat for ever and: over.
.
.

'ilJle saint bad this :v.,r,,er not onl1' over nature_'Ir.it. alao owr

a.rm.

I 't i s 41?",?iou1t to determine Just where this idea ot the demon arose.
Classical 11teratUZ'8 is :fillad with raforences t:> these cl'!atures.
lii3r.,do·i;uo in his H1s'tor1ea tall.a

all div! n.e

oainao ware> demons. 87

WI

'thllt the ancient Masi t h ~ t that

In.Egypt theao creatu:rea, acc01ri1ns

·t o the ~ology of the cult of 03:lris, ba~d tba aoul ea 1.t
vay from tm

tomb 'to

~

itel

the underwojold.. 88 Tho cleman also bad his place in

t he higher -pb.iloso~cal though't o'f Socrates and :Plato.

These beinsa

wre ortc,n usod in anoient th01agbt. to ezpla1n away the philosophical
aaP tmt. ex1awd betwon tha in:l'imte and. tm

:t1n1w.

The demon ente:Nd into Cl:lr1atian. thinking when thepng:an gads vore

os,llod. amoons b7 tm Christians.89 'l'm7 could Jmw fallowed tho

aellll9

85Ecclsa:lestice1 H:latOl"Y • ...2J!:. cit • ., JX I,· xv11. See also Life S!t.
§9191' guthbe;:t.

.QJ!• o1t • , XV•

~-6.Adf.ulman, !U!• o1:tu, II, x:a111.
8'7B9rodotus, Bistorieg (BevY21"k and Camb1'1c1ge:
1.,i b1'81"J", 1931)., I, mcl.J \rII, ·c:JC11:!-cz1v.
OOAthGnegoras,

;:ra. . Vol.

!

PJAa ,tg'£

Loeb Claaa1cel

~ Qm1et1sna (Crmul :RapidCil: ~-Biqepe

2, l.9'1L XXVJ: •
.
tl.am&g:l~ Fell%, 8otav1u (Gnmd Rapids:
Vol. 4, LY.)11, UVIX.

~-Jr:lcemt l&tlaa!I •

t1"8111t1on that the pagan Pl.1rteoh use4 when he ezpla11J8Cl GV8f' all the
41ttioult1ea 1n pagan ..-,tholoS:J b7 olA1m1ns that either 'tlmae sc,48 wzo

aot.uelq demons, or that domons

'U9Z'9

aotuall1' :rea:pon111bl8 'tor aom or tbe

ter.zoib1e actions that oooure4 1n that 1Jl71;holca,.
B~

I't 1s an 1ntereat1ns

'to note the uso that the Mr~ Cbriat1an f'athera mc1.e

~

thaae

be1n srs :T;n their controvero:loa ,;r:lth the pagen.90
The clDmcma '!"are also a c ~ idea 1u thl9 thinlcm.s

1,so loo.

nortbem

Tht,,Jgb. this mme was obri.ows~ n->t applied, croa~Ul'QS with a

Amo-...as

si.YMlar mture appcr,G1'8d.

or cl-trori's .

'l"'aose croo.turo1:1

tbe Allgl.o-Saona the;r VGZ\'3 callec1 elvea

\'81'19

bl.anl:Hl for aiok:neos or d1aeaso. Dvarft1

wra thoust:.t to be vorm--Ulm cna:tWt"Ss that vor".ad ~eir
r.-.1u1• e

or the

~

umlor a

akin.91 J ~ s blamB the 4GmODB for bE>eett1ng the hated race ot

tbe llma . 92
Tl!.13 Ch~il

off'1o1a1~ thet her ooaoerte choul4 absadcm all

~

hoe.then observo.ncee and cultic icleaa. But theaia pc,opla ,,are 110t requ11"'84
to GiW u.p tlw:Ir belief in theac, inalevolent b&1nse. 93

s

I

t her pamanant part

•tJKt Chur=h.

~

In ~ the7 becemD

the th1nld.ns o~ e"IOD the SL'9atest teaohen of

The pasens 'l.'1tro me:rol,y aakecl

t-o n::M to t.be1r Uat ot 4BmDae

1.h9 nariss of the goc1a vho the;y hB4 be1'01"8 V01"Dh1pyed. 94
Possession by
L~.

0a

mY.J

11

demon waa as c=mon seem:lng~ as 1D the

o.::C8f.l1m.l a

:,011.th

clB1"s or our

posaoased b7 a demon 1ntsft"llpted a mas in

9C4rat:tan, Adbose ,1i2 ~ <miokis (Grand Ba:91da: ~-,!1cene Jl'atheftp,

Vol. 2, 1951), VII.

9Juo'1c'51t1n, .22• Sl•, PP• lf66-7 •

92.rordanea, .22• oit.,

93sur.,,, ge• .9.11&.,

P• 711.

94lienn1us, .23?• o:lt.,

tioal Bieton •

.21b.

mca-exxn.

r:r.x.

Greaor.,, SJ!•. o1t., 2:9 (10). Booleaiaa-

ost., I> vJ.1.; :a., s.
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OBul•bGiUB celebrated b7 B11Bhop !i1ceti1.III to deno1iDoe tJJe king ae en
adultfl'M".

Saint J[ont1gern onae etCJllllMltlOed a w1clmd optr1,t to leaw a

crowd to tth!ch ha was s1>3ak:1ng, "whereupon, v1th emeaclins speed, an

.

imnanse. multi twl.(.9 Of'. phantoms, horriblB 1n mtstuN and app0uauoe, aomlus
out of iihe crowd, f'l.ed e."WFJ.7 in the sight of all. "9' One n1sbt when a cer-

:rouno. ·demons aitt1DG 1a1. hia tllrane 1n
Accordins to ~ VSnerable Bed.e tJJ8 deman9 ft1Bed

tain bishop entered his church Ile

the

au1Ge. of a vman. g6

a storm to Dtop Saint a.menus• f'ro?ll zoeachins the Eosl1Bh Isl.Ge vhore ha

we to etom:p out tl2e Felasirm htlre:sy.'Tf
Ir.. all oas~r, of ocntaot with theso dODJDnEJ thG saint with -the help

of' the true God could overcom. Saint Jl'ont1sem aast them out

~

pr.,ple,

S a . i n t ~ 49:f'eated theub7 s'tilllag· tbe sea, am. 'l'1AlV pr:1.esta,

throw.34 tlw rite ot exorc:taa, ezpollad them.98
The moat abV'~ous caees iu. 1th1ch these clemoas -W N diape1.'JJD4 weze 1n

the confl1o'ta that the oar.~ Chrietiau teaohera had v1th t1l8 pagan priests,

the Dn!ds.

Adwm:wn fllOO.Rls vith aom sat.1ef'act1on the conf'l.1ota tlmt

Ssint Columba had

nth th!!

Drlltda. · Atone 1natance the Drm.cls are

BU1"8

that t.be aa1nt 'w.JUld ,ue b~atme he . had c1:r.tmk o't ,rater that !m4 polluted

others v1th diseaee. >3ut t'be7 vs:re conf'oUD<led vhen the mint c11d. not die,

but rcth-er that the
95Jooel1nws,

demons

£2•

lsft the pool f'ozever. 99 In another csse a

Q!., llXll.

0n(!Jl'Z7, .!m• o1t., 3:12; 4:36; 6:S;

8:33; 10:25.
95jJ>1,d., 2:21.'

9'7:mcc1eo1aat1oa1 JHa;tor:r, .21?• c!t. , J:, zv11.
9-~b14~,

rn, n.

LUe

s: Saint Qllthbert,

99.Mamae.n:, ~• -~ • , I, 1, Dix;

+t,

z.

,sm.

at•,

1V; XVII.
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:,ow:as boy- who

had .just beoona a ChrlaUma was 'taJmn 1ll

am

died.

Tm

Dnl1do cam and cUl'Sed the :tather because he had permi't'tQd the lad to

'became a Christian. Saint COlum'ba oms and raised the bo7 :trom the dead,

thus

PZ'Ovins that the

th.9 t1"l1a Gotl..

Drld.ds ve1'9 powr,rleas 1n tb8 :taoe of tho povar

100 Saint Oolumba also oozrteated vlth tl» »Nida the1Z'
Here again the saint was

pover to oontro1 the· wlnd.s.

Saint Patr1ok had those
G,r-...cl ·i.o thro-.r

ar

e. blae-phsming

eamD

'Z.'m1'e

po-.-rful.101

conf'licts ·tr1th the Drt11.da. Ke asked.

priest 'ho the

tJl'OU?ld aud 1t was

done • . At

aiio'thGr time when the Druids b ~ anov to the sround, bu't coul.cl not

~ 'love it, Saint Pat'Z"1Ck d:14

BO.

102

It cnn bo &sid. th:1.t the atrr!otiaris vero "1,lst as auperat1t1ous as
t,ho pegcns whon it came to t.'n.eee d.m4ona.

Thq also

aeemins'.13' believed.

in tbs 29ality, in som manner, of the heathen godg; 'but that th'7 were
su1>Jeot to the C'.aristian God. Asser, -ror insta.ume, ol.a1r.!D that IC1DG
Al.~

d

,;na a deeoo!Jl3.ent of lfcdsn em1. Mam. Botb azo :t?l.scecl on the

level.
but

Poes!b~ he uers]J' thwght

t his eort of thins

~

000U1.1e rD,tber

Woden es

f11l

BBDJ

ancient human beins,

too o:rten to be ansvered 11.1 that

~ r. 103
!i'he !):lint of ~se m!raouloua

aots

was, of aOUZ'l!e, to ocmvert "tho

They 'proved. t.'m't Cbrla't was a atronser oharm tlml •~ of the

1iagm1.

100

Ibid., II, xa111.

l . O ~ • ., II,

l~ur.y-,

miv, :z:av.

.211• o1t., PP• 100, ].()Jf-6.

l03n!4., p. 75. .Aaaer, 21!• cit., p. 1'.lt.

Pl(PJD

110
de1t1es. 104

The

c1sn or the c:rosa vae often uaed

Vo)

oonczuer 'the

4emon_10,
But tt.e

i)8.8aD

oharl:m remmod.

lie :bear ap1n end ase,in of prav1n-

o1al ccr.moile les!,slatins against auoh oustais ea eoothsa~1:ne, clivina•
tior-..o, the ea.t1D3 of horsef'lsah, the alittins ot honc,s • nosea, and the

doold.1143 o't tlw1r ta11B.

106

The ·horse vaa :regar4ad aa sacrecl Ul0IIS tbe

. ~ngl.o-6::mm • lC17
\ro, also hear of n'l.lm9roue uitehes.

lt"hen Saint l'entigem •s mther

,-.'!Ss r.::aved :niraculO\ua~ f'%'0!:1 a f'all, she vas called a u:ltch. lo8 lrllen tbs
son of !Cfng C,'h:llpsr1c died, it

ffl1S

rumored to the queen that he hsd been

oerr1ed off b1' witchora!'t. 109 'llJw,1

articles aa molea'
·ieeth., bonea of mico, and tho claw and ,sreease of besn. 110 '!'haae
11Sed

ouch

COlllrl1<m

chD:r.tl3 vem tlw oont1num.l be.no to the clergy. But it lVlmt. lY.t said 'that
the oler.v vore

.t...s·~

ce oager ·bo employ these ZDBthoc!s es the witohets.

Poas:l'b]3 tile:, ware f'oz.'OGd to clo so to mintain tho1r status

am.ems

the

1~ec~1ea-t:2.oc1 H1s;tm:§ ,sm. s.ll,., I, zv!1:t, XJN,; IV, %111. G:raaor.,,
£2• .£U•s 9: • Bury, .21!• .u!•, P• ff. Bo4sldn, .211• .2!1•, "119■ 256, 1'67.
Ii'J.mt, !m• ,e!!., "9• 13.

105G,:8(!pr'3I ~ • .ell• I· 1: 42 •
~ n , .m?• o1t., p.
71&7, Bunt., 9.J!• cl-t., p. 230.
F.agical ~ , Grosaq;

465.

Dote aoum11 of Clovesho :lD EngJanit
that the Buns have We

Gre(!,Or7 a&BUIIBB

,sm• .£U•, 4:22 (29).

l.07i[\uit, l!lt• oit., P• ]3.

lOSJooelinus, al!• c:!t., III.
109Gl'eG~, ga. oj\t • ., 6:25 (35).
l.lOn,14 • ., 9:6.

.A.n other of the grent pouera thnt tbo Olmroh and b:tr cl.ors,: main-

tain~

1181'9 the

Sao:r111119nt&·. l1h1l.e one can hm'l'l.~ m1nta1n

tbe,t the

8aC%'flm3nta1 s79wm, as w know 1'b 1n the thirteenth centur:,, vaa
dnelopsd at this t1m9., 1:t can be, said t.bst thew was a rather dsep

etl.'Eles on tllo aaorament. Ao en 11luotrat1on of this eztensive use one
need onl;r note tbe.'ti tl\$ Euohar.tst vu of'f'ered dai~ :ln ·the momsterie&,
an!?. at l.eest -.1881.:~ 111 other ple.cea. lll 'l'he Euohezi.at

:recoiwd et death. ll2 :It
the

1331'38 time

'filBB

if8s

usualq

al.wa:,e apokGn ot 1n s801".lf'1o1al, and at

saoramontal te,i-ra.

~ t ce.lls

1t a "1!\YBtic sacr1f1ce"

am "h.o:cy eaorifloe.nll3 :m, a:peeks or "cODBeora.ti'DS the B~ of
Clirist. 1'll1?
"lie

WEG

Joceli'IIWI tells us that at the destl1 of 8&1nt K'ent1prn,

oito1ntecl v:tth the 011 of remission, and pu:t'S:f'ied v1th the eaca-

ment of ... U:f'o-g1v1ng Soq- am Bl.cod of the Lord."u, Tile omm h1u-

tt>r!an., a:t·~pt1ns. -to point up the fact tlw.t the Euoha.r'lat vas

iCDff

h1sh~

r.swrod 1n the se1nt•a dq t:'"lan in h1s wu, :t.'91.ates a Btc>Jo;r that 1s to

hnvrt ts.ken :place ~1n8 tbe 11t'e of Saint lrentil'll'ffl•
bml4s lifted in the f'orm ot a cross he
ea1d., "Surmum C'oria,'" he lifted. hie ovn UDto the Ilmi aa
b~ oxhortet!. otbem; so :f'l"'Ca the Sol.den c.ensor of his most
pure heart, f'illacl v:1th ooalD, burm.na v1th v11"tuo, an!.
kindled 'iii th cieliglrt in God, likB the br1shteat am sweetsst

J'or vh1lo vith h1s

.
'.lll.Adftman, gs. g,tt., .I., II. G2.•P7., 9.E• oit., 5:8 (JJi). Ecol.eaiaatioal lU!1?9rs• op • .c1t,., I, :,;xvii; V, x.
112Jonas, g:e. c1'ia., n:cc. Jocellnus, Jll!• oit., D:. Eqol@s1as;t1oal
Jlietorz;. .!m• ~ . , IV., 1:l, XJd."f'; V, xiv.
rm . . E'IU'Y, .!?.E• cit., P• 2f/7.

~

ll31'ttmanan, SE• oit., II, 1; III, :d:U.

ll:Ji .

~ . , I,

. ;
.
Ill, :ldii.

::cci:vJ.

u.,JoeeUnua, .21!• o1t.,

n.

!!t, Saint Cuth'bertc, .!m•

cit.,

aaVOU1"8c1 incense, his ~ r1a1ns to tho clou4s, !)6netra:t1ns
tho heavens, end pJ.uus1zls into the llsht; unto vh1oh no mm oan
ap,lXl"Oach., WBS n&t forth m tho prea81lCe or Ood; so tbat the
M~st Kish 1!1msa1f' vouo!Jaded 'b7 vd&mt &18DD to manJf'eat to
the eyes of mortal.D that He had a.cceptecl 1t Aa an o"bl.at1on,
an odomo of a 1111Mt aa'90Ur, ,all-pl8as1ns to B!mGl:r.; :ror fflJ!'7
often, ea he bandlod tlM!t D1v1n.e Sacraments, a anov-vhite ·dove,
htiv1ns· aa 1t:,~ a golden boak:, was eeen to llsht upon h1•
head, · and ¥it~ ths tra:lap!!lrent ~uttering of h1n ·dnp, l.:lkD a
ray o:t .:the sun, to OV91'8!Jadov him en4 vllat waa l.a.14 up:m the
altar. l!'requent~ also, vhen h:e stood saor!f1c!nz a:t ho'.q
altars, a lumincnm olou4 cm,rahacloued hie head, 812d. ocoea1oaa l17 at tbe time w.hen the Son was beiDS 1.Jmnol.atod to the

Fa'thar, he seemed not to ci:and then, but a 1'1e27 pillar~
wooe br16bt¥ss the s1a)lt of the onlookers '1M bl.1n4ed.
:Bapti ma ·t-1ae he14 i n the ofJ:D'D rep.rd.

IUn.1.mi

".lf!l1

Alf.rad tells us that Samt

baptized in his 1nf'auey •117 Mmi,' wers bapt1v.od in rivers .118

I t lms of'ten bee-.a otated in reference t.o this sacremant that wole t::.-!bea
bap·t :ized because th1:> kins ."!ommawle"'. 1•1:,.

'Wt?:N

'l'h1e d~sc not see!! to b e

-~r ue as fai• as the ahronicl.ee are concamed. When e. king was baptized

.

.

ld.De?

,10re ofte n heaitant because th97 wffG af'l.--aid that 'tho!r :peop1-:, ·
~-ould obJeat. 119 Uauall.1 the m:los10:19Z7 wn:t out m:10D.S the people end

bapti zed them indiTiduall;r. l.20

.l!heaa rites wer.s thousht to have a terr:1b]1' ~ a l 1.a:tluence on

1

the r,eopl.e.
W}lo..en

Thia aspect :l~ sho.-1:1 in the caso ~ Clov1B

thoir first boy

of the king.

am

Clotilda.

voe b01"ll Clotil.da lJad. h1m baptized ov"'r the objecticu

Later 1t died.

01.ovia blmu94

tm

r1tG o~ baptism~ this,

,..

ll.6p_t<1., XVX.
l17Al.:lT8cl, .22• c:tt., I.

m n"i~"'\t,
. .21?• ,2.U., P•. '-'"

1;i.=;.

•1n

.......;rareeor.,, ~-

·

(311>: 6:10 (17).
~¾-,1,ea1astical Jtaton. ,sm. J2ll., I, :a: :a, xiv.; IV,
011;., 2:?2 (31h 2:25

x111.

th1nk1na tbat it hs4 a mlevo1ent effect oa tba oh114.
a.ttcn- 1t

'1,"2'lS

baptized, also tox sick. But tuaqh the

motiter he surv1wd.

~

aecona. son,

}lr'IQ'81"B

ot

tbe

One vondera ~he>t m:lsht haw happened to 1ii:J8 Chr1a- ·

t:lan :f'a1th 21i10D8 'the Fn:nka 1:f' thiu child. had 41ed.

121

'ft.is umq,18

showa that the bapt1n:al rite vu ccmoe1,r.act o'f as be1JJG 'WZ7 ~ .

If the eacra.,mmt ·~k place en the f'eaet

~ of

a aunt, that aa.tnt

vaalu :prot9ot the :person involwd. 122 Tl1& Veuemble Becle ~ a s ~
l)l.."Joed the aaci~te of the CJmrah 1n 31Jr~pos1t1aa. to tbe ritoa of
·bh~ hea.then. 123 At

Bno'tD1"

cccas1on. lie 1m;pl1ed that 1t ws tm mpter.,

12
of tho eaor&18m;o
that the
.
. papn 1:eazed 11108t. .IJ
It vcn.1.ld be interesting to spsculato Just hov
playod. in 'th3 minds of 'th9 peopl9.

ri·~ s.

lmlOh

these rites

Jl'otab~, all :n>lis;lona ha,re euah

Thie "-es the cOIIBtant ccnce:m of' 'th9 Ohurcll fa+Jln'I! wben

replied to pagan al.ande2!'B.
t !w Chr1st1mi

i'athem "EOat

am.

~

tbe pssm

.

au.

~

~

Of tbe a~lar1t:les tlmt existed bc:lltwen

1ey11tor7 :reUe;1ons, this one botharad the

J. B. Bury has tb1a to B8'9 abou:t tha :people

· It ·1-r.:1S;, above ~11, "i.hCBO i!W&t.erious rites • • · • without
vhich th& body end soul veze cordlelllDSd to ewrlestins
tormont, a.n4 tbs ~t1cal o ~ 'lfh1ch 1s Imow as th9
Euohariatj that. stamp,d~ relistcm .aa genuine !n the
eyes of the •barbarians.
.

121<li,escr.r: gn. o!t., 2:20 (29).
122Ibid., .2:1.11.

123-J1oo1ps1ut1oa1

mstorz.

m?•

01t.,

J.V, .x:n11.

l2l&P,3a,c6,. V, x.
l250Lmiont, ~ gr1ente.l Reu9icms
Court PL:abllald.DS Co., J9ll) PP• rf f.

126
Ba17, SJ!• q~t., p.

1,.

m :Bpp

-:>epp:71=1!!1 (Chicago:

.

'.

i

•I

..

()pen

I
Anotb9zi ather oOZiDIICG ooounmoe 1n 'the Cbron1oles 1s tbe :power at ·
_·;, • j _...• .. ••

J.11!0P»07•

Paill. 'tl:e :Deacon. raferJ:'84 to

W•

as tttho ap1r.lt o'l propbeo7"

and a man poousaine it as, a ''sn'V'm1t of Ood.n127 Ba1n1: 0e1'n!IDU8 oould
precliot tbe time of auotmr mn•s deat.b. 128 ftis vu verg 001':111011. 129

lt:1m6 CJuntrem e0i28ht out a.

"'IS'CD!ID

of propheo711 to prn,1ct the f'at.e or a

battl.e. iao The spirit of this tJ1K> of aot1on is Stunmed up ,-:ell bJ' '!.'aul.
t..'18

lle:!lCOO.

It 1"91G1nds cmo of ancieat Isaiah.

Kos-p:lt.iua, a man Of. GOd, 'U'ho had. been olo1atm.-e4 at ?licaa,
:f'011Ses.v their invasion a lons v".llile be1'01.'"lt 1t hap1:ranea., by

revelat1012 ot the.. Bol.1' ~irit, ·end pretioted to the o1't1zens
o-E tl'JG cit:, what calsrilitiea vei-e 1mpen4:lng • • • • This hol.7
lilEll1 then, .prediatscl the c01111ug of the :r..ansobards into Gaul in
this me.nner: "The laufJoblll-da,"' be sap, "will ocm, 1D'to caui
and Yill lay ,mete se'VOD o1t1es because thair violmc1m>as has
va:a.,d great in the stq,ht of the Im-4, ~r all the people an

aM:i.ote4 to per3ur1e11, SU,11-ty of thefts, 11l'tent upon plund.er,
zoead;y for IIDU\ier;

tbs

:f'ruit ·of Justice 1s not in tbett,

·i;itlios are not siwn, the poor mm ~e not fed, the miked

not clothad, tm ~ r is not ~oB1'¥9d in

hoa:p!talit1' ■

l.91.

Along 'idth· prophe~y, the people of' this era also bal:10vocl that v1a1cns
'b'li)ffi

sent to

man.

ObvioUEJ~ tl1$re is a close relationship betveen v1s1cms

Dri..d FOphooy, e:tnoe both wre often ocmcerned vith seeing the. future ■

•.risiau oi>wn rewo.l.ecl that oams o~•· had been seloctoo. .bj"··c.!od

o:H'1o tack.

fc:R!

A

a spe--

'.1'h1o is -»eem1~~ the reaacm that Saint C'uthbert. aav thO

so'!ll.. of So.int A1den being oaJ:T:led into heaven. 132 Saint ?s:triok saw hou

127Paul. the ~an, .2Jl• ~ - ,

8»rann1~, .21!•

12

v., .v1.

o1t. , XXXIII ■

l29GJ."06027, .221. .o:lt., 2:4 (5).

IIl;, xv.

Ecclee1aat1oal

.

~ gf,. ~

lliate£.r. 9.1!• cit.,

outhbert, ·ge. c1t., .XXVIX-llVlll.
.
l30ar.:,aor.y, .ml• oit., 5:8 '(J.4); 6:8 (14); 7:41&,; 8:33.

l31paui the Deecon., ge. ~ . ,
1 ~oles1aet1ca1

·m, 1.

mstor.v, m!• ~ . ,

0reSol"J',

.m!•

o:lt., 6:6.

IV, Xff.11-xrt'i:11.

45
he ,ru later to escape f'rom his capton • 133 Peul the Deacon tells of a
i!!ln

~

the tdclst of :robbing a tomb who aav a 'Vision of ea1nt Jolm the

kpt:J.st.

lhow-lng that :Ida ned.e111 voulc1 doubt this he a4484, "I speak

the t1"11th in Christ; he who sav v1th his

related this to mo." 13"

JOna

Oili1

eyes that ver., th1Da clcm.e

<lswal4 eav a vision ot Sa:i:nt Colll!llbml 111

the rllidet of' ba:ttkl who quot.ad the VO%'C18

or

Jesus 11a Dim to h11!1, "Be

str.:,n.,; ; and of good C01.ENB8J behold I ahall 'bs with tb0e.nl35

tha moat c ~ v1e1on ws the

tJ"P) 'that

:rec01"4Bd

vi:!at

Probab~

the afterlife vu

to be like. When Saint Kent168ffl raised a mm from. the dead he nport,ed:
· Ho a~serl.ed that he had bsen ref't fz'Cl1 tldnsa Juman with um,peakabla 11e:i.n, carriod before the tribunal of the terribl.o .1uda&,
an<l that therB hE> had seen very mDD-1' on NOe1v1ns their sememe
pl'll\1~ 1nto ball., otheH dest1m4 to purgs.to-A"ial places, scm::t
el.0va!:'ted to oo~etial c103'8 abova tba hea.WDS • .Aml. vhen, trembling., ha ,,as an!t1ns hie ow. eenwnce,
beam that hB was the
m n f:or w.a.ora K'entigam, beloved
tb3 Iord. 1 was Pl'&1'1DS • • • •
He rao sedulousl,y wmed by him vho coa!uotod l'dm bf!I§ to earth,
tbat 'tor tho f'utUJ:V he shoul4 leed a otr1oter life.
•

or

F-~ theae v1e1ous vs can not

b~'t e.lso

·wnan

wat

m

cml1' aete:mdne vb.at

v1a10DB

'Wm

tlioee ).'Jeopla 'thousht ot tm oontentE o'f 't!le a:rtez-llte.

one 1--oada tho

h1etor1es of oither the Venorable

of 'l!olll'S,~B !JG notos that there weze

'IIIBIQ'

'BedlJ~T or Gregorz

auch occnmmces r.1001"484.

l33eonfosa1oms, m?• 01;t., VJ:.
1311Pe ul. th~ Doa.con, .21~ cit., IV., :El.~1.

135Mame.n., £!2•

·
.a.ti•,

I, i •

l36Jace11nus, .!U!• cit., VII.

v,

Um.,

l37Eaclos1ast1qa1 H1aton, $!.I. 5!!!., II, nz; IV, :I.ii., uni;
:li•Jd.v.

138G1'8~, !m• cit., 7:1.

'l'm PD'l'f

cw. m: azawac

P.BOPLES

It. is alw2FS 6.if':ficult to cllm.'lacter1Be a p:3opl.eb~ th31r ethics.
If' va were readi!JS tl1& theoloa of' 't.128 t1m, w VOllld f'1Dd tbat thaae

C".rlria•~iane he.cl ethical ideals aa b1G)l as

ero-.

,re

82'8

conoemsd hen not

vitl1 '(;)ifs upaot, but mther v1th IIIC'JlilC of the pnva11:lns ohsl"aoteriat1ce

01' ·the:l::."' ethics 1n e.ct:tOD.,
.lt. is 11ot altogether ea157 to cieterm1D9 the ezact nat'lll'9 ot this

action because ·our sow.."'081:J do uot s1,ve the aamo report. Bishop Sid.om.us
1r.. 1'..1s Isttors doss not pa1n't u

ter.t-ibl.8 a pictl.11"a as

tlbilo S!domus d0es ehow at tira&s that his

aaa

(''(L'eaor.,-

1e not au 1t coul4

b3 , 139 Gregor,y sees little bas1des GZ'118l.t7, rap1m, end wr.

a s~

of 'loUN.

It voul.d be

in itself' to cleterm1m w~ G.reaor., haa th:le ra'ther mm-bid outlook,

bu·t hers

it should be kept :1n mind 1rhenever he ia quoted that hio state•

ur;n·bs 'bear th$s i~'i.nt.1 J;o If' one ,:eds on]J Gl.'e~ th:la would

&U1"'191"

look liko a cl22.ztk 8t,'O,, but vh3a one read.a 81,d mdua and 'tte Lina it

ar,psaro nat1he:re
mtJJ. ve

&"El

l1G31.'

ea 41m.

At tima ewn a:,.-esm:,•s biu show

1ih1'oiJe:h

i!.ble to cwto:rm1ne that th:1usa ere nat as evil as he VOlll4

them.1111

13~l~idon1us, !m• o;tt.,

v.n:,

vi.

11,0Gresm7, S'e• ~ . , l0:16 ma,

141:t,111, 92:.

2.U.•,

PP• 21, l,5!i.

'DBSB:lrao

mve

Kov deop'.b' Chr1at1amty attected the mls o~ the

P-"'(IQIB

seen tt' some e:::tsnt. Same authora main.ta1n that Cm-1at1an.1
cha?JS&d tl"..e pe.gan 1U01'Cls ot the J'r1sh.

1i.2

v

can be

~

Juat a.a ua noted 1D the

J,n"Ov1ouo chnpter that pagan 148aa 1"8DW'dllB4 to beaome part of Cll:notian

thol.18ht, s o 111 ethi.o a rimv paean patt.ema reuatnea..

CJ.Im P2,"9va:1ance of

''blood rawnge ' 1B probablT the moat; obvioue reminder of paganism.143

It oould. be .claimed that this ~1ned beclause of the st.reaa on 'the 014
Te a'tUl!)Dt, but it ereem,, 'Obrl01.l.a 'that it is rsthar a ramnaat of paaamsm..
Th.o ld.ghGat 1denla of .P-le:anicm &l.Go intl.wmoed tho r..w Cbristimi

otb1c.

It ll!USt

~

ramsmbe:Nd. of oam.""BS that wen this happened 1n men

like '31shop Sidonius, were deallue; v.lth a his~ educated peraan.
'l'h:,eo 1ndio3t1ons cannot be tahen aa nozmal

amons

the !)llop:18.

S1dan1us,

high~ t1,ined 1n classical phil.oeoplQ", has 1doaa of ~ u s tbat oan be

144
eaaipared to those of Ein,g AL."'rad, who received them from 'Bcetbiua.
Tbs !n;mianist1o a-p1rit 'lr"3e maoh ali_ve 1n these 1deRS.

Tho inflwmco of tha Old Testnnm1t on the ethics of the Germanic
peoples is e.s oov1oua ae 1te intlue'llOE> on their iuaa.

'l'h1a 1s espaoi-

. al~ noticeable in tbo l.evs of the k:1nso ooncem111\i t>ie Sa'bbouth.

.Ae:rthal:wl:f'

or4a1nf:ld

that SUl!llia7 must ba

.

kept; more

.
Edlzar.1 leg1slatod a p:malt.y ~or vorldng on SU1'14a7.

~ l o r , ge. c:i.j;.,

P!).

.

at.riot~.
~6

X1ns

111, .-as
...

Bishop S1d.on1us

132, is,,.

143~&"0%7', ,a:ea. gll., 2 :·, (8); 3: 7; 6:10 (17); 6:29 (>,3); 8:5; 9:27 •
Se.notua:ey ,:s.a providBd es 1n the 014 ~stamsut, Di!•., '7s~9; 9:3; 9:38.
144s1domus~ 21!• c!•j; • ., VII.i,
l!J5,
Ht.mt, .22• 01-t., :P• 322 •

14~., P• 290.

lei, %111 •

..

1n O.,ul 1a 1»Z'tm'bed b7 the bzeul:ing of tbe Sabbouth ad f':r1Tollty on

that d,q.

147 In

the lette1"8 of Pope, Saint Ch-&SoJ7 w note a T/8%7 61!1,Plta-

t:!c stress on the 014 'l'esta1119Dt PQl'11"1cat1on lava.1118 !'he Lava o~ K1D(&
Al.flol,4 :lmlude the !fen Oommnd.molrta,. t.ho fifteenth ohapter ~ Aota, 8D4

the Ooldea Rule. 149
The preaohins of the t1m v1H1 often geared to tbe 14oa ~ ~ -

In moat oi' tho spa~hss 1'8C02'94ocl b7 the Ch1"cmioles, 'there 1a 11ttl.e o:r
n,;, em:5\b1:1s1s on the f'or::1 v.s.113es 'bhB't Cllr:lat o:ttera, but rather cm the

ravard of heaven., lC'()
:iT:r,.u

th(J pi"OB1119

~ v1o-to:ry 1n battle, 151 or the :relief'

s:tcmesa. 152 We note ~11 thrcmsh the OhroniolH that tbe :tinge

8Dil

queens ·us11• lJ.boml. in b\\1ld1Dg ohurohoa. This vas often clono with t!l8
18.ec of flu.oh a. ::i."E7W'm.'<l, or for the protection

~

either th

patron saint

or at G:>4 111t'JDE)lf'.1'3 The 1911lpha~1e is al'V81'm on clo1ns something., ratmr

then, oo

'tie

ww.ld ecq, "liv11J8 1n

thG

forsS,veness of sine."~

~

the

Vena1'... ble 'Bede or om of ·tho other ....,r1:tera p;reachea, the ae:zmaii 1s U!J\Wl.~

gaarod to 'th8 idea o-r 4011113 samthing to get God. on -:,our aide.i,, In t!19

147s1c1on1us, ml• cit., v, :.dv.
148.soolsoiGStt gal lI:lm;o;r:r, .21?• c1t.,
149n-.mt, 2!• 01~., 1>■ 272 .

1 5 ~ _g_t §aint Otlt.hbCW.,

.!m•

z,

nv11.

c1t., DI.

151are,ior:,, 21!• ci;t,• ., 2 : 2 (8).

]52Ib:id., 2:~3; 3:16.

153n1a.., 3:5. Paul 'tll9 Deac~,

.!m• oi;t;., V, vi; V!, n11, lv111.

1.5~oclae1as'tioa1 p ~ , !U!• ~ - , III, DTU.

155~ ~.,

m, v•m.1.

Aaser, SI!• .eJ.l•, PP• Jao., 119.

mmaaaterioo this idea ot ttvork1ne out YoU1" salvation 1n :rear am tzembl•

1ns,"

•.

was carried to the UmS:t. i,6

at Ohrlet

· !'here W81'9 emphases on the work

0'99rl.ooked.

The Vone:rable JJede rec01"4s the

t '.> 'the ~ sazom, upon his arrlval.

mad these dare not be

Bft'lll0D

or Saint

Auglmttne

Auaaat1ne :P1"9eche4 "the mm.'01fU1.

Bavier :had redeemed the vorld 'b7 Kie om e.gor,z M4 opened tm kinsdo.n•
of heaVOD to ell. belieTera. n1'7

or Saint Aidan

the Venerabbt

lle4e baa

t.h1s to~: •

Xe held,· revered, .ena, pN&ehecl not otherviaa than,...., do ourselves, 'the rsdemption of DBDld.ncl 'b7 1ih8 p,.sa1cm., naUft'80t1an,
tmd aeaenai~n.to Heswn o-t Jews Christ, the mscliator bet9aan
God llDll man.

In ethics as in all of the piGV ot this tim the 1doal vas
oa.tn"t.

~

IJ.".oo pases of G.rosm:, eD4 Bede are full o~ the lives a-1 mm vhcn

e12Ccoecli?'_g ~rations '-~ffl to ElmlllJlto •159 'l'heee aainta G9t a hi.sh ideal
, by thoir cbtlst1t,y1, lnmlli:ty., elmsffiv1ns, lab02'1 eto.l.60 GnSo17 o f ~
tel.Im o~ Sstnta ~ , Viv1amm,

Bem,

Oenev1ow., Severi.mm,

am1

iioapicue, to nam aaq a f'ew. 161 Sa1Dt]1' k1DSB lib Eth3lbert ve:ra al.ao
an E>XGl!FJ?le to tm1r su'b3eo-to. 162 Quoem Uk8 cnothllda, aa!nt~ 1n tbetr
v1rtues, eppe,e even 1n Ol"e(9>Z7.

l.56supra:

, pp.

u .,5~

J.57Eool@s1aatie:il Ai4l'torg • £m• s:li• , :I,

DY•

~ . , III, Dii .

. '.159.auwa: ·• p. 1.6.
160

Adt:wm.mi,

.
.2J!•

ili•, m. Bunt.,

.21•

si:!c•,

P:P• 9-10 ■

l.6~Sol7, g,a. oi"t;., 3:7; 6:G. Dill, .21!• s,a., I>P• 6,-9.

~les1eatWl, - ~-, .a,. cit., I,

m:U.

Pr;,babl;J' tha greatest msnif'eatat1on of Cbr:latieu virtue apptara 1n
the ethics

ot th1o

per104 vhOD. vs cana1clar the ~ 4oa.e

en:2 the _ro;ral't1" tor the v.,or. It was the ezm!lple

'b7 th1> aa1nto

or ta ereat

srea that must have led man;, of tbs 1otv"'81" classes . to the real

of Christianit:,.

163 Xi"Qg

1n tilia

mamns

Se{fof)rt lozt his 111'• becallSe a01111e o:r h1a au'b-

3ecte ttwre di13c-usted vith tho kins

bscaUDo he

f'oranw h1e emms.ea end

bore 1nJ1,J.st1ces patiently. nl.6.!t The people of' tbe t1m saw 1n Saint Qut.h•
be1"'G

"a s1anal e~l.B of hcv the l~e of Chr1at aoul4 r.iBke a

1l!m

count

all things· vell loat for ti!; sake.••165
Tziem

poor.

OJ.-e mm;y

1nd1c~t:2.cma 1n tha Cln•::miclea o~ this work

among,_

QUS&n Clothilda halped. all sorts o.f need¥ people end especial~

e~r&~N.

Si1e ,! melt down to vaah 'tho

~

of a wppoaed beB501". 166

X:ln.:; OB,;al!l also loved the :poor 8llc1 the straaser. 167 Sa1nt Columba's
r!onlce 'h"ere lm.?'Wll for tlle1zt almsgtviDg. 168 Kins AU'red aent alms to tbe
Ct'llristiena of ln4ie. •169 In England the b1ahoPB snd el4era o'Z each shire

va1-e in cbflrge of' the cam at

stranssra

811d 'ff:ldCMJ • 170 Ethelvolf' 411"ect.ecl

16~ai..e also · th0 lava p!!et:ed C0ZlCG1"11:lng sl.Bvee:, Bun:t, .2l!• .e,!1., PP• 59,
323. :\lso tho ao:i:1'3timll GDliglrtened att1tu4e tovar4 tbe Jew, Gl'980Z7,
g. _03it., 11:8 ·(13); 5:6; 5:6 (11); B!l4.om.us, 5m. o1t., VI, n. :rozo ad"ftD'B8

camm,nts on the att1tw!9 ot W.a
!>•

2116.
~01pa1aat1oal mo;tc:a: • .2!•

l65Ihi'1:•, IV, m111.

ase

towam 'the Jw see Dill, .ml• SU•,

Att•,

III, z11.

Jlunt, .2"2• ai;tl, P•

145•

166are~, .!m• gj!.:, 2:39 {28) •

l.67:sac~aiaatiaal Blqt~g• .!ma. git., DI, v:1. Al.Bo IV, n. ;wa gt

Sai9t C-uthber1-. .2:e• oit., :an.
l . 6 8 ~ ; SJ!• o1t., III., zdy.
169Asaer, Si• .211•, »• S,.
170
aunt., · .!?i!• ott. , P• 316.

.

t.lla:t; th1'oughollt hia 4am1111cm one poor man 111

ten, e11ihfl' nati'YO or

fcnt1per., should be BUP.Plied VS.th meat, ar:t.nk, aD4 oJ.oth1ns. l.71
Caeaar1us ot Arlea vaa eap,oial~ drratea. 'to the caz,o

~

tbe nick, y.:,or,

nm oaptiwa. 172 Bishop S1cloa1us hB4 special sympat)V 'fr:,r the unfortu-

nste . 173 Ko often f'oraot to enner his latter&., and t.hia
t hiug c0':"..s1c!er!ns hie low

tar ,rntins,

1f8B

re'-'111' scm:-

b3os1UJe m waa busy helpins ~ l e

of c11i"'l 'ioult1es.11i. B:1ng 'l'hsudebert "ral1eve4 tho po02"., aa1ll diotri-

011

butea.

1;an_;•

bell.3flts . on all !1aJ:4o with piety and :f'ri.ar..dlit>&t goo4. v1ll.cl7'

Thora ~1n t-vo other oL4&es of piety to be com14e:red beeauso their
cat1t ent 1s obv1ous 1n. 'tii.9 Cbrcmiclea.

i'irat, v., s!Je.ll. 41eouss the status

of m!lX'l'1age :ln t.'11.B eooieey, and soooncll;v, the ethics :ln var.

Yo note f!rat of all that 11l81\T of thti Nlem of' 'bl» tim had
than ono vii'o.

Ths Ch°t.ll'Oh aeom1na:cy, oav n.athing

1l."6ns

BDl'f)

he:N since notbiDS

casm,n am::ns
tm ~ , Gr<ae;r:,r3 of Tou.-c passes no ~ t . upon it ot au.116 ir=
eaid to c0\mtel."8Ct :lt. Ewn thC"..:tah this

<t~ O

\fU

ea119c1a~

wen;areb lo Bode sees uc,'th1z:ia 'ffl:'O?JS v1iih tho faot the.t Kins E4v1D hsa :i:oro

vivea . J.77 Dill. writea

COl1C8:i.9111118

th:to;

171Asser, al!• c1~., p. Z,9.
1

72»111.., .Ql!•

ctt.,

P• 9$.

U3S14omuo, .9.2. 5!.U• ., :CV, ::1; v.,
. 111., vi, iz., x:i.1; VI., xU.

Sae also

Gregary, m!• cit • ., 2:22.
l.74:n,14., iV., :a:i:1:!.1•1v: VI., iz.
115Gi"eSCU7, J!a• cit., 3:25.

Al.Bo 2:16 (21a); 2:2' (31&); 3:'.34; la:211 (31h
5:13 (19); 5:26 (31fh 6:,S; 6:1:, (23); 7:1.
l.76Ib14 • ., 3:22 (23); 4:3 ; ·lz,:19 (26); 4:21. (2S)J 5:8 (llfh 10:3. Also
Jonae., s;e. 911;,., ma.
lT1ruzolea;lag1cal Biftpn, .2P.t.. oi;t • ., II, !x. Qm ~ Seint Dllnsteu•a :re•
i'arma vaa to torbid caacubinqe to th9
Bunt, .91!• 011; • ., PP• 3'9, 373.

la1_,

I

52

aa a 'Uho~, aeem to !Jaw 8DZ't.84 :ltaelt
with mw:h ffSol!' or 8teJ.'Dtaa to ch9ok th:la dersra4at1on ~
'tJSdlook in h:lsh pl.acMs. It 1s ~ that Saint Onmmus
emcmmmm.oated Clbar.ibert :rar h1a umon v1:th Nuaovef'e., but t1la
sentnce seS!DS not to haw been d1'Bvn forth b7 tbe Jd.ng• a

lTor doeo t.hl:t Ob.U1'0h,

J;ll"(Zl1s0U01.1S oonoub1DB68, but on oanuon1oal tSl,"Olm4s, 'b;, the
· fnot 'hbat the gb.•l had a ~ ta.Imm the wil 8114 vu t.he sister or one of CJmribert•a !ll3ZQ' vivos. ,Ut <1Naoz7, 111 ei,eak-

!:a~~ :1!:i:::ro~~;;

Jllan.v of

tho ~..est.a and bishops

=~J~

to

ven also JDlff'led. 179 Bishop

Sidonius ae wal.l as Bishop Urb1oua vas

~e~ vh8n 1;lJ97 took ~ttioe.180

Gre~ has an intensttms corzaeat an this ai"tuation:
At Clermont, St1'8IIIOD1ua, biCJhOp and pnaoher, ¥88 Bi.lOCHfJad

b;r Bishop 'Urb1cue, a convrn-t; of e~ator1al fam1:q, who was
m.rried. Aooordins to 'bba oustom o:r tt.e Ohu1'0h, his uif'a
lived :reUsique~ e.~-t, not cohsb1t1us with the bishop, ~ l
both d.evotea. 'blteliBs1ws to ~ , cl:Jaz1.'t7, and. good worm. ·
All thro'asb the Chr.onioles we :tml a scsem:10311" ateaq- edvaue tova1.'ll
the : ·l.hinld.'DG tut e.otuall;r oel1ba07

am rtrai,m.t.T were

the ,o,ves o~ the· Chui-oh ~ Dm'2°1fl88.

better estates in

~ nobloe d~ng this en U'V8d

eeparate :l"rc>m their. viws, or left tbe:m al:togetmr. J.82 'l'bere is a Sl"OW""
183 S1dom.UB W1'0te a
i.lS .tondi91107 to demBn4 t.h!lt. bishops not be llm"n.ecl.
t.J'pical remark:
l't would of comae have bE>eD s:reawr glm:,y to ha'f8 abmd.oned
t1?s volup-1;t1.0US life without taking to himHlf' a viteJ but fev

1
:8»111, gn. aj_~.,

P•

2lt(.

Also PP• 2';111 172.

l.79Jttm-t;., .Qll• 211:.•, P• 321, 269.
lBOs1acm1us., 5m. cu;; •., "IV~- :x:ld"i'; V!I., 1%.
181u,Nsm:,,

1?2• Si.\•

,1

l:ltlf; Juli•

~G~aor.v1 33!• ct-,t. I 3:5.
1.83,,_""d
~ .; ,

cc.. ,.~. 8 •
..,.-.u~
'~·
0

111'11

I

53
of those vho :torsake

enor at

~

upon the hipat level • • • •

oall

~

virtue can besln

»eds implies as he v.ritea hie hi"s tar., that colib&07 1e a bott.er
18
e,state than l'IIN"rie.ge. '

t-1omon eapc,o1a~ seeuc1 to tl:1~ moze in terms of ~ u a 1 v11"sin•
1-ey.

At this time th81"0 wze 1lfl1\Y houses eatabliehed

't,'3/:'

wamon.186

Saint Et-hebeda thouab tidce··.man-ied rema,1nad. e vi~n.187 'Wilf.l:ith last

fe.var with ·Gho ld.ns of' lt01~r1a because his vi:f'e ro:f'Used to submit _to
l?.:!m on adv1co of the i>1~,bop. 188 Gree,c,rr .10)'f'ul~ np.-rted vl2lm9ver

~

t:d :fe ra:f.'ltssd t<> submit to her lnuJbDrlll for · religious reasons. 189 This
,,r.?as en e:mmp.l.8 for all to f'ollot, if possible.

Si1;1ce thio vas a varring 00010-ey, an obiv1ous emphasis 1n the hia-t<».~ias ie on th& ethic& ot "~•

!rm t1mea v.ne those ot omnge. With

the broakup of the Paz Banna 8IJ.d t.ls waves of' bu-barimi 1nves1ons,

society ooulcl uot have a:.'lir:,te.ined itself without adopting th1o 'D!0:18 of

l:tfe .

:t·G 1e 1nte:zvstiq to :noto vlJat the Church did lJSN.

War 1n th1.e

era we a l.Jlr.>et a

saoremanteJ. endeavor. l.90 Just aa it

ancient Troy tho Soda uo:::o 'tl1ou,sht of as
f:1Gbt;ins f'or one aido or another.

184s1d0mus, 5m• s!i•, D:, v1.

1.8,

. .

Supra:

tm midst

.

:c,

%1:V11;

m,

p. 17.

181,

·
J!unt, SJ!•
git.., :p. •· ..,,'-.
.&JN~

188

~ . , P• lit,.

189ersaor.,,
22 • cit., _6:21 (29); Also 2:l9 (28).
J.9Q

:tb1tl..,

2:21 (30).

of bllttle

1'h1s iB uotica.ble especia~ in tho

Ecolpsiyt1cal ~ , 9.1?• cit,.,

186

be1Dg in

v:l.11J IV, z1%.

PBaS& of ~ 1 7 ~ Toura.
and eaormea"t.

~

van of Cl.ovia wze 'beaun vith ~ ,

Sie,m f'rcm hea'9811 \.191"0 na1tec1. 191 One feels as bf> zea4a

van. Greaoze.r

tl1!!.t th.see ar\:l ~-111;:s

aado4. e.:rter a battle of' Olov1a:

For dt-11,J' tlJe I'D2'd. la:ld hie en.em.es low under his bP.114, tma.
inoreaSt>d his Jdngdom., bacause he val.kscl v1th llim 'Vit.h an
upright hear-I., am d14 that vh1ch w.a pleaaiDs in :Eis s1ght. 192
!Lilts bleoeed Saint Mu-tin suppoa~ entered the l:lata.

1a not slov to po:i.D.t out

th1G

wss p::laoe:d ,PIZZ'9~ 1D God's

as a

1"8UOD

Am Gresara

for rtot=,-•.193 At tilma, hope

J~t..194 Evil

deecls could eaai].y be the

cause of defea~ •195 Gre~ ~tea as :!.~ the might;, mm c4 Goel ro4e with
t:ba hor1::e a of tho Franld.sh

k1nss.

'l'h1s is certa1nlg a 1"91"1"ot1on of

03neral thiak1ng.
\i e note f'Urther the :lm,pm.~"'LCB of vows in
~~

war. Mmv a kins was oon-

on ths basis of a vo-r1 ho hs.d 1lll4e that if vict0l"3'

becoma e. Ohr1stian. A liliOOt

fem,Jo,1B

wel"O

h1a he ,rou14

ceoe is that of ltms Ecl.•.dn v"4o over a

l OQS span of years sti11 fea:rsd to 'breek that

VOt7

evon though ha ft&Uzed

tha'G 1t _m:l.cr.bt hmm h1m 1,011~:lcal~. 1.96 xtns Os-q vo'Wd that 1f' he> wea

victor!cus he vould dod1ccte his claushtor to th3 Iord. Jg/ The aol41ers or
Xin,g Oswald promS.BQd to be' ]>a.pt;:1.1?:ed 1:f' s1ven the victor.,. 198 Probab~ tJae

191
Ibid., 2:21 (·30).

l92~., 2:30 (41).

193:tbta... , 2:28 • .

191¼~ • ., 6 :22 ( '31) •
~9':Ibid.. J 8:3{).
15)6Gcclss1esj;igal )Usf-.or;r. 9:l?• 9-U• 11 II:, 1:1:.

1'RIb14. Ill xd.T.
11
11

JS8

..

\ ~;m.,· ,sn. git., l, :1.

moat taEoue cage 1a that of Clovia ·wtio vO'lied to become a Christian 1f
given viot01"3)-99 -Paul the DeacOil userts

:tb4t JJ3.rses aetunl:13'· pined
200

).de 111ctorles more throual1 his ~ m than b;r ama.

It OOrta.!~ vu
~ the

l?ranim.

& wsrl.1loi1

k1ngah1p that Ch-saor.r Cf Toure kDew

Clovis once ~lmd. that if' ho

~ his BOW"1"8 hacl

i>eer.i ~sent, at ·the ovo1f1x1ou 1t uould have bE>Gn ·a"VGUged.
been ~l.!81"8 'tt"'ith

"If' I haci.

~ li"1"ankl9, :t voul.d ha~ o.wnsad Hie nanss. n 2 0l Thia

1ras a cr-.101 aaa. ~ J.ater embelll~ts ~£ ohi valr.f ware not

tg be

d e s ~ Ju.ct.
. ·.ae, ~
. othor .lU"OllfftJ"•
I t 1s only Si~ Sa.muel Dill., with al1 'tlla force or hie ::rmtor1o, that can

aoo:n. 202 PoG1li{J1owr 'Pl'OPS'Z"',.;y

"WOS

of'i'&r oc~ Wld.er.standins:
Yet e. St'aat race -miich ~..s

do1'W e:r-oat th1Zl8& sho".ild not be f'1ml]j
3u<Iecd b7 :ltz boheviou"l" 1n lll01Jl9D.ts of tlsl.irious (;)X01~t of
r a pid conquest :follow!:n,g 7E<e.TS . of hardah1p. J:t BhOl.lld be, eatimat.ed. rathBr by the aooial aystem vllich it etrJ:vae to orsamz•
llhen tJw straesle J.s O'VOl."', ~a. .,.,mu it has to ~a!:H: i~sel:f'
t «? the t~gk of 01'\iori!!g e cammlmit,' ·on tm liuoa ~ p,aoe end
Justice. ,3

1 99oreeoz7, .2:2• 0it;a,11 2:22 (:,o).

200Peul tho Deacon, S.U• o:lt. , ll, 111.
201:D111,. g;e. c!t., -g. s-0.
202Greaor3', ge.

20
3»111, $?•

SU·,

c!t.,

?.: 16 (2'r);

P• .t.2 •

3: lA •

I

OHAP.Sa rt

'i'rom this briDf' st~ w azoe ablt> to '1ato1'1d.m

th9se

Oermam"c people ·ves not altoge'ther

that the ' pietq of

the eam u that ot eftbff

0laaa1cal c:1T1lizat1on or ot tbe 'tw1,nt1eth oen.tur:,. tW'J.e exact com-~ 6 n s ctm ~ be made, one fact01' is obv1011S.

peoplo ,me not s6m9th1-ns· im!30Sed from vl:thout.

,nth tl1e1r coaveroion.
trllioh

the,

The piety of these

It was nat; c~loto]1' _,,

llathor its seecla 1iQ' cleep 1n the pae;aniam f'raa

:iiad been conwrbed.

\.,.ere we f1DEJ.1~ to ~ z e tho com:opta o~ p1et7

amaus these

C'..eran:to and Celtic peop1e as 1t is seen 1n the OhroniclBa., it vould be

neoea3ar,y o~t1nUAl]J to bear 1n mind that the h1star'1.ans d~ not give a
COill!)late

p1oture.

tive eoco'lm.t.

Gl'egors of ToUZ'B

ai'ffla,

on the ·uhole ~ a

S14om.\lS, on th& oth9r hmld., p:ee&'!lts auotbsr ·diffl.oul.t

problem for tJie hist~1an in evaluating Gezmmic p1ew.
,ms tlMt :fUz:ulamental

SOID."CO

!Zo v~t de61'M

o'I his pietJ' ~ b7 the olaaa1oal

;ldeaU To obta.112 a cacq,11,?to stoz:,1 other
m.ltod.

rather m,ge.-

BOUl."088

would neoci 'to bo

oon-

Thia paper•• pr1mar1~ explorator.YJ to drav e.rq axteusive can-

el'i.W:i.ons from this Umitod
at.t~
would be" hazud.ous 1u4ee4..
.
..

.It i& 1.he ~ cf this ,aiter that we c1e.ra

not be too orit1oa1

of theae em.-3.¥ Ohr.lat.teno. TJao1r cruelv 1s obviou• 1D the :paaea ot

ettl:ler

GreSor.Y'

or Bede. -~

coul.4 ~ deD.7, an tJlo basis of tm

Cal'Glliolss, that tmae em.-]¥ Obristians vue :rar 1"e!IIO've4 ftrom tm elm8D-

tar.Y'

OODOGpts of

poople WIPZ9

Chri&Uaa l°"'.

It aho1il4, ~ 'b1"ogpt; to m1D4 that

new_. ow9Z"ted, end vue 1D •

t!IIIN

nate of ~ - ~ .

57
bei'm.• :r;,asaiJ'!S arr:, or1t1csl ~ , w mtsb,t :recall tat the last two

wrl4 ,a ro 1«mld

~

preaent our geneze.t1an 1n a good lisht t-:> f\ltmie

Clres1ta1n histor:lmm, even tbou.gh ve ·haw had the Coapel nov fa,:, two

thouae.nd ~:::.
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